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THE 'cr' Ill'IVATfON �f com Il.hould be continueitr ' -chased" b�, them: 'that the rhllk hi-their charge blood of some one. breed should predominate, and the
. '. ,.' -

-
. . should be caored' for properly,' 80 all loss of food I t" f t' I b d t b

.

d

- unt!
,
the... crop II! 'large enough to I!hap.e .. the. .-material' may be avoided; and that the .quantttv se ec Ion 0 a par leu ar ree 0 e .maintaiue islfl.nd-.a.nd until the root'system" are well eatab-" purcl\s.sed should be Ilmtted strictly to the mini- . important. The flock' should then be mated with

,

.r.. JiJlhed. This meana :of"course th�t the cultiva-" -:�,§'l:nf.I�c:.y�re;&�\·lers of milk should take all such lam:. of the bree� selected as mos� desira�le f�r theI ;'tion�ought to be conti:nued'until'after the COr-ll is too precaution,s' as wUl prevent the waste of any' sur- oca .1011 an� environment. In this way It will be" lat'ge� to be worked'wIth ordinary; single or double plus '(hat they .may have over what Is necessary to pOJs.�le��mprove the flock. The- type and breed to. :--. tow maohines It 'pay"" well in an ordinary "ear in supply their. trade. With I'_egard to' cQ)lf-rearlng. /bll_8'elecIi6il,� uld depend largely on the market and
" , '.;> " .J. ' ., � substitutes for milk, should be employed entirely ,fllrm conditi:Kansas,..to get Into the flel�wl.li . one horse and a- from the age ot 6 weeks. To feed milk in any form" '"fi�e'�todt'hed cultlvfl.tOi'i and 'stir the soil 'after' the to calves beyond that age Is undoubtedly a waatez..=�" ,...,' com.is too ,tall fof the !ai'ger �Ools., This. is hot work, � o�l�li:3tnt����' precautions we;e adopted a much[J" ) 5 Jl'

, .» a-U.l1ght, on, both men .,and ,borses, but It pa·ys well. greater supply -of m'llk than Is at present avallablEl\ _. Ii
... � ,�.T.Hi8� latte�, sti·l'1.ing <Wil.l...�eep! the"capil1ary attra9-', would be at the disposal of ,the cheese-maker. The'" I" ". �i9n broke)" and,·:the moistur� twiJ.l be_conserved;and ' board I}d'rcates the manufacture of cheese fox: two' B, ' CHARLES DILLON. ,\_Jlis is &t ·the".tline,'StoO;r :wlle,n ills \plants�'are 'ma?:cing re��o��cause. the manufacture O! cheese Is the t �:y;ou won't. need to read' many installments of.•, 'large .demands, for water on' the soil. Tl\e. yield of . , .best w.ay of conserving milk as .a food. It retains

.. _C'N8QlI!lfi • .:An'swers," an endless serial running in
.. "_' .;; "corn iii .Ka'nsas. depends 'largely" O'D' tM'·'supply .of the casein-the most valuable food constituent of this ilp r, to realize that there are a lot of mighty'
", ,-�

ul
-

, ,,'

d h \ 11' 4/'_ the milk-which Is not, the case' when butter is d .

hi Id f '

: '" .:water in;r y anc;l August;' ,ay. t ere usua y -IS� no.. ,'made. T'he product can be stored for a consider- mean.an g_rumpy men III t IS wor . I thla w:ere"'.' -an 'Bspeoially: larg� rain!a)l at that time. "Tlleref�re. able· time and is less perishable than most other not true ,my friend next door, Mr. McNeal, wouldn't
,

.it ;ii'im:pq�€aJlt ,'�ha,t .�he.,spring rajn,fall' �Mu�a, be" tori;ns of dairy produce, The by-product. whey, is �e �iving. two.-t�irds o� his time and gal�ons of ilis.a� for- tlle oorn-dunn" the two -hot months an exceedingly useful pig food, and play to some hfe s blood trying vainly to settle amicably the
" ,,'<. I .. &. "

• .

I' extent be used for the rearing of calves. .
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2.- Because. tho cneeae-makfng., is an industry un re s of quarrels between A and B.
,,' �.�:' �.

"

_

., '.,
.-. -; " ,_.. r '. par,tlcularly to be' encouraged duri'ng

.

the war. It And why, i� you please, are men-and. some
" '.' I'am not bound to win' blit 1 am bound to be true also is one which will be of conelderable

..advantage women-so everlastingly cantankerous! Why can-
·,e<t ',.. C .,.. •

• ,

'
•

-; ,
• atter the war. to those who adopt It. Grpat Brltal�, _, .' am,,�o,t bou�d )0, sucoelld, :but 1 am,boqnd ,to In�e 'Is�far trom being self-supporting in the matter 0(- not two Sane aQd apparently decent farmers agree�,�,., ; up. to. wh,at lighfl-I have. ,I must stand with any- cljeeIl6..su�PIY; and for many years cheese has beep about the proper distribution of ...expense 'in p�tting/';-S "-;'.bpd,;'whc)t'stande right; .srand' wit,b;Jli,m' ''while he..:la Imported argely. .

,

. up a .fen�e betwee.n f.armw! Ar� men jlfst .na�qr}jlly,". " .c,! l'I�liti.and_ 'pflll' with h,lm when (he goes wrong.- _ C�)DstltutlOnally 'agm" everythmg or IS It mdlges-_-'j >';Abr�am LtD,coID:" ',...' ,<' -, -

Watch Yo'.�'r Cro'.ps far PeC!ts tlOnT Are the women tQ,oblameT Is it poor cooking! '�
.,' ", "

;;
/
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v "" If ·it isn't this, why do so many otherwise normal;. .

'-''', ,. :�1. _.
'.

"

Be on the job ag�in�t �sect pests· this season. Make men get themselves embroiled! '

-

.
; '.,.. .r.o;,,, • ", ,t., ·A'"Fotufe--tn_Horses /

.

' your food contribution to the human family, not I found something bearing on this point, a few
.

�,... ,\; .

� " ..

' -

tbe-"insect family. 'AWed' ,part of the annual loss days ago, in an opinion written by Chief Justice
, :A better. type of horses ')s being produced every with, grain crops in Kansas au.e to m,eot injuries oall Winslow of the Wisconsi n ,supreme court; The case,

.

year In 'Kansajj� Th8'-b�s.iness _is making encourag-,
-

be avoid,ed by vigilance and: vigoroua actron. Fre- .grew out of a quarrel between It farmer and a maning' progress. � Our vigorous!" healthy climate and
quently insect outbreaks originate within a limited to whom he sold land adjoining his home, The pur-

sound, clean fee� used-in ,gJ:owing colts . are I'espon- area';' and ,when this is the case it 'otten is quite chaser-objected to the.odor arising from the farmer'stible ,for the develoement o�· this strong· constitution," , possible to stamp ,them_out before any great dam- hog pens-and the "noise, Of course the farmereff{�ienoy au,d endurance,- arid, likewise they are fao-: age has 'been .....done. . If ,the outbrep.k is general, wouldn't mo� his hogs. He !!-ad.a perfect right to--
,

. tors that make Kansas one of the'most favorable then community action_ _is es.sential to prevent the keep them right where they were. "But," said -the
.

I", localities· in the_ WOtl"Jd for"growing the-best of'horse infestation from becoming widespread. ohief justice, in affirming the decision of the lower.'< ,::, flesh. Good hOPEl'es '�ave never 1)e.en in- greater de- Watch your crops constantly. 'Make a daily sur- oourt, "insistence on extreme legal rights is not aI, �

.

mand o� .oId £9r much higher prices than they are, .vet'of the fields during tlie most active growing ways good policy, to say nothing of good neighborli-.,:-ibri�ging.. right now.: ,�.
'.

..

seaeoD,.if possible. .
"ness.' It is far better to make a friend of one's

, .

" _.
" neighbor by foregoing, at -his, request, the exercise, l/' .l"" \ •

,< _� I of some minor right which causes him discomfort-<,.. Cutting-the 'Grain
.

When Harvesting the Flax than to make an enemy of him by insisting upon the. ) ,

right simply because the law gives it.• Cut oeieal grain� in �he hard�doulh stage. "Noth- When flax is to be harvested with the header iD "A good neighbor is a great treasure. We can
, •

ing is piped. by allowing the,
'

rain to stand lonlfel" Kansas it must be thoroly. ripe so it can be stacked generally have such treasures if we are neighborly
. than ,the har4 d�ugh st�ge," aid Professor S. "'C. at once -witb�Iit danger of heating. This means ourselves. The golden rule is just as good a rule of

..

"." Salmon I'ecently., "When cut a:t -this ,timeethe-:-unuse!J t�a.,t_e stems must be dead and d·ried. When the conduct n.9W as it was 1900 years ago. We -are,;..);, . fo�(l materials in the stli�k will be aQsorbed b*, the' flax ,is' cut \yith the· binder or reapBl', ,so it may c0!tfident that, if the defendant acts upon it in the. �" gra!9 ·�n!l.a plump' �e�r.� results. -Ofte!! yMu"ti!e. st!'o.nd in the field in $hocks' or 'bunches to dry out, present case, he will- in the end experience greater"
,; • gram IS saved by c�ttmg as 800n_ as tlilj! stage IS

.. t.he straw need,not 6e dead ripe. Flax shouJd not satisfaction from. that action than he now exper-),mched···rather than; wai*ing ·for'the grain to beoome ' be cut until the bolls are brown and the seed is well iences in the affirmavce of this judgment.",:' /: 'fully ripe. A: few dP}�s. of adv'iirse harvesting" filled. Ripening may /�ot be veey u�iform, especial'- 1 .....s== ....___
weather may result in -great damage or even loss lyon an uneven seedbed or after late rains, and

.. ' ((.of the �tire crop. ,

_

"

'. blossoms often appear aboqt the time som� of the .The Land SpeCUlators"!As many·farm�r8 ...gro,!, fields. of consider.aBle area, pla�t8.are mature, but the crop should b, Harvested.... _;
�

��cutting must be started' as early as possible so the after .most of the seeds arll'ripe. --; Thus far neither President Wilson nor Secretary_last ,grain cut' m�y not b,ecom� overripe and cause· Flax is .�onJide.red as 8.. crop which is rather dif- Houston of the United States Department of Agri-lOss 'ffhru shatterIn'g. ,When USIDg the headec., how- -

fit;.q}t to harvest, .When the straw is shOrt 8:nd u� 'cuiture has moved against speculation in land, altho'. ever; -the ,�aill 'mus�e, 'allowed: to, beC'ome quite ev'en, and the field'rough, this is ,certainly tru.!l, but.' this form of speCUlation is infinitely worse in its'.,�';'_\:. ,ripe before:.��rvestlng�""",,: _,

' ,C;'
4 :::, �

" �:.." if t.he· s�ed.bed'h!.l8fbee.n �ade uniformly smoof� and effect on the, food suppl.y: Foo� �tuffs held out of..�.'!,.:;' '. ....

.�

<' :: .7'}�6;< .��

.',
. -"

.: .'
� ,'. � G",-, .compact, one s,��uld- be(a.ble to ·5!ut. tl;le �rop �:�Itho�� ',' �e �an be seized and utlllzed .wlthm 24, hours. H.ol�.

':,' ,.;" ',,;,'., .},', " .'- � ,_} "-'. ,; , .'
" .

...;, "';'. ,1�1.!��'" ;;�Vhen tli� $t ..aw:�,ls long enougn, that 'rj� trom ,1�g ulle land out ·of use dunng plantmg season IS:,'" .'
,. � CJ:1HI,li'g�""lhe·-sweet Clover '�'�,;, '�1,,�)�{tj) 2!. inebes, 'the.pi-innary self-bill(!�r c!!.n be �seik: .equ}valent to the 'destruction of the fo�d. it could

f" .'
.,'.. ..

, ;:.� ,;"",. I
,.

' '. , .� "\<,..·.-::.::!"·!or� �hl!: ..vesting fla�. 'The qundles' shoulJ be p!l.tced ;;proO.uc�. .

/, .

.,
, ,

" ExamlDation "ijf.....hundre�s of aores of S�e,et clov.er.; ".� long shocks untIl <j.ry, when they may be stacked Puttmg wheat mto an elevator and holdlDg It off�- \ if!. tli�.Unit!ld St�te's. d�dng 1915 and 1916� showell .r,·or. tlueshed :directly from the fiel<j.. ,When'the s-traw, the' market is bad enough, To' dump it into .r1ke.t'ha� th�. stand on' �t 11!�1!� '50 -p,er cent..of .the fi�lds, .... ;).,is-too short to bindi- the bind�n� attac�ment ca!! be Michigan would be, �orse. Ye.t the owner of id�e
·was partly, or-entirely.::_kJl�eJ- by· cutting the f�ts� replaceg by a "buncher." Difficulty IS sOlf!.etun,es .land capable',of raising crops IS as great a pubhoc}'op qf tht',second s�a�0..n, J?O . �l!?�e .�o t�.!l grou�d�" -e�counter.ed in cutting, especially if slightly green. enemy, a� much an ally of the ka!ser, as the wheat·That· Ii tl!e report .of .... sp,ecill-hst �,for&g!l crop I�- j Sickies-m)ist, be l!:ept .sharp 'and clean. If necessary speculator who would.. dump. food mto the lake: H.e

•

vestigations, of tIljl Unit�d State's' ,l;)epai't'ment of'" strip's of ,linoleum ·are· fast¢ned on ·the slats of the' may not. be so bad morally as the food speculator," Agriculture, included in 'Farmers' Bulletin 820tSweet reel or additional slats are 'put in.,.
-

, becauae he may lack the, capital to cultivate his
"

Clovpr Utilization," pub�ished r�ently. To ..prevent· '.I;'he b:eader is a/fod-maehine for harvesting large land, or because his. crime against society has never> 4
' �he ,�ss of s�a�ds, tbe· speoialist says, farIl!ers should acre��es of �lax. T. e best Imetliod, when .cuttin,g with �een called to. his attention. A few years ago, rebat· .. ,

examine the flelds .cearefully befOl'e mowlDg·to de- the header, ·IS to 1 t the flax get dead npe and then Ing was conSidered respeotable. So was runDlng fortilrinine the heilrht, at which )lae planW, sh��ld be" 'haul it-d}.rectly from tb.e 'header to· the stack. offioe on funds supplied by I!- railro�d corporl!-tion ...Soout. 'At least-.one healthy.. Jjud 01'- young branch -' '.
'was the employmg of children ID factOrIes. The"t40uld·be left

.. on-every 'stUb; (The plants, shoufd 'be
holding' of idle land today is not yet cQnsidered 8."_cut several iDcliee. above. the young shoofs or .buds, More. She.ep f.or Kansas social criJiie by many people. But it ought to be soas the s£ubble may'die hacli from 1 to 3 inches if ,

-"

considered. ,'. -the ,plants are
-

cut durilJg� 'damp. or rainy "\Ieatlier.' '1;'.here Ii much· int�rest in s�eep in Kansas. This There are officials in Washington Who do regard ['Every Kansas farmer 'Yho �i's growing Sw_eiet olover hal! been pr�uced largely· by_ t�ll- high prices for land ·specul�tiop, a,s a; I!rime. Secretary Lane of the',should have' a co.py of this -l)ulletin; it may be ob- wool and mutton'. The number of .herds is inoreas- DeputmeiJt of the Intel'ior considers· it so ... So 'does..... tained free ,on application t,o ,the United States,. De- ing rapidly;' in speaking of. the best method of' 'Carl Vrooman, Assistant Secretary of' Agriculture,partment of ..AgrloultUl'e, Washington, D.,O. getting. started in the business, ·n. A., Spencer,.. who recently denounced food specula�orll in .terms
,

". speCialist with sheep, said recently:
'-

. -, that rapg tbru the country. H� asserts that the gov-. ,_, ' ;..-' :-"The
\

purebred is un�ersally discussed in these datS ernm'ent should' levy a. tax on every idle acre capableTo Use ,Milk for' Cheese I ,,�f mod�rn livestock improvement However, f9r t e of gr.°Gw• iBnganfgeOOrdt'I's a No'rth Dako'ta fa'rme'r w1..C:o-"sees
_ . ',.'" _ ,., '

.

. -
../.mexpenenced amateur stockman to plunge abruptly C.

11'Fllniler�'aild dalryineii'in"Erigland are, being urged .Into·t�e p�rebred b�siness is likely to result in dis- farther than his nose. He has a program for solv·,to' use .mllk for the,.!panu�c,ture. of ,cheese�instea!l /coftragem�t and fall�re. A sm�ll number of fure- ing-the food problem.that makes any proposal thusof butter. Specil!lists say that this offers a .more breds DrIly pron satisfactory, but 'the unusua de- far offered by the government seem superficial and,effioient means of produoing fOl;)d than by making mands 'of the'pUl'ebf,ed'u,pon large capital and expert triflillg. Says Mr. Bangert..in a letter to the No'll-" ibutter.""'" :H.ere is a state,ment is,llued recently'by the attenti,on ,will seldom warrant .lar�e expenditures on parti!lan Leader, official organ of the Farmers'·Nop.-
' .... secret_yo of the board of' agriculture and fisheries, the part. of ,t�man w_!J.o.�as Dot-had ,seyeral. years partisan League: .

- St. J,;ame.1I Squ�re, Lon)lo�, which tells 0' t�is: .

_

:. of. ex.per.lence In the, breeding and productIo� of'mar- '''Would it· not be possible and adviilable for our
;r. Du,rlng the period o�"'food etre'ss Gccaeloned bl

. kefl lIvesfook. , . , governlDent to. take one or two hundred million dol-tAe ,w"'r.,'�lier,e are three ways .•n w,�.cn 'our 'mll�/
"

_",A moderate' sized flock ·(If good' grade. ewes' can be . lars of the '..war' fund' and lend it � practic,_l young:.IRf:J;!IY,OUI[Qt ma.nly Ito 1te,ulled. �he8e are: _.'" lurchased at"'a price considerably lower than would ,far,mers wno might be indnced to go upon tne, pr_es- , .

.
.

, F��,dtrect human .coneum·ptlon. "

J ',.
,

'"
"-

, �
• For the rearing.' ot calves. .

' e reqUll'ed for the purchase of good purebred ewes. enfl. uncul�ivated farm lands and produce foodst�f,fs T" -

. � ;·8, -For cheese-makl�g. .• 'j --".: �, 'For the production-of market Jambs and'. fOf estab- \

�!J'to pr.ocuring land_: Get in touch with the owner,', ..i-t��t:l�r����� �l'lcr::��::��h!c.�t��t I,S:�:�, , !It·shJn�f·a. farm fl?t�k...�th� 'fbieginne� usual1� .willllnd .
of every uncultivated tract of-land, and as� him to,.

.

Of. tbe three uses.mentioned, 'the flret leethe mOst 1, a' sa er, 'proposl Ion to rst buy good,�adll.� at a contrl:bute the use of'it,fot two yeal'S, and If he re-Im,pottant• ...and all,leidtimate demands In thts ,o,6h-. 'D(oderate 'figure, instead of investing f,lln()y prices in fuses' to do so, and' there 'is no good excuse for such,neqtion Bh'!uld "be eatlBfl61Vbefor,e the', other iiur� ".jlur'ebreds.· It'-:will beTe be d'istinctly understood " refusal, levy an '''ncultivated tax' of at lea$t $1 an
'PO.ill receive' consideration. �t Is. nece88ary how- Ji" h" .,.' ..

,

)i'l
::. .v.� �thll.t great .'pare Ii�(luld .be' taken .. �y house..

, ,� at "� ,e �a�e. ew�s should :be �ood', ,!ls. the use of a'Ore annually and in this way compel him to do 8" li�ldV"', to make �e tulle�' use or all iJupplles pUr- ..,pJfll.riW animals wIll result In dISa.ppolDtment. The .sbare. \
�."tikI. _",'� '. •

'"' _....
- l_

"

I "..'1'.... ,

!.-�.� �:

od r{eighbors
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Changee 1n adl'etllaement8 or orders 1 J dla
continue advertIsements must reach U8 'Dot
later than Saturdn.J' mcrntne. ODe week In ad ...

vance of the date 01 publication. We beglO t.9
make up the IUlper on Snturday, An ad can

not be ;,Iopped or eIlonlred an.r It 10 Inoertt'ti
In a 1Jl8B and tue pale has been electrotnM'.d.
New advertisements can be accepted &D1 time
Mon�. Th•••rU.r orden ond adtUtlllq
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Passing.
An Unreasonable Yarn

Naturally in a time like this utterly preposterous
stories will 'be started and some persons who ought
to have a lot more sense not only give credence to
these ,tories but circulate them. The latest I have
noticed is a statement made by the Rev. Dwight
Hillis, who "for many years has occupied the pulpit
once filled by Henr-y Wal"d Beecher•. Doctor Hillis
is said to have told a Denver audience that Germany
,had recently made a tenfktive offer to the -:. allies
to. pay them an indemnity of 30 billion dollars on

the condition that Germany was to have tbe freedom
of the seas and retain her army and navy. Then sbe
was to send her army and navy across the ocean

and C911ect th'l! indemnity from the United States t�
recoup herself. No more utterly preposterous !ltory
has been printed since the war began, and if' Doctor
Hillis has no more sense tban 10 believe it he cer;,
tainly hasn't sense enough to' fill tbe. p';llpii once
filled; by Beecher. As' much as I have. Ii In for �he
leaders in Germany 1 give .them credit for havmg
Borne brains..



, ., '. r-. .�; • ,:,
"

. "�, ancea.:. F�r'exaJPPle�him�lia a a��ik,ing sentence': "'1;hli ,''Digger.''<-: Almost any ,sort of te'stlmony'tepiling to' , a' perfected system of distribution which would

�

talk that autOcracy is still to be' overthrown and IIh9w a possibility that he may be guilty is,' lI,uf-, make impossible a congestion 'of food products-in'
. <: · ..

·4�ocracy still to '� s�v�,'an� establiSbed is proof ficlent. But. notwithstanding the Jact that the 'l\l-w _some localities and a dire lack of the same in other

,

,
' '; epough of tbe mental IDc!!-pac�ty of so many men, provided ample puuisbment ('or tbe crime, the boy localities.
I

esbeemed wise" ;,to 'realize' ;what has' happened in -was taken out. his clothes and' body .soaked' with I am neither a prophet nor the son of a prophet
Europe; '" For tile war, has- al.ready achil!ved, those 'oil which was ligbbed and then, a human torch, he_ and cannot

.. tell what the future may bring forth,
< two tremendous resfilts. They are accomplished writhed in agony until deatb came mercifully�to his. -but I a'!l hopeful. The optimist has this advantage
i :," f�cts."-_'" / �

relief, his suffering being witnessed with apparent over the ,pessismist. He at least feels' good until the
, Now ·1 'should, be delighted_ indeed if that ,sta-ted' satisfcaction and approval .by ",--,y�a!!t concourse of 'worst happens and at that is no worse' off, finnlly,
�he facts\· but ,anY- man. who....bas taken the t�puble- • citizens of a ci,ty' which is inelined to' boast" of, its, than the pessimist who feels had all tbe,_tiq)(!. ', ..

'" to inf�rm bim�elf 'kno:w�_yery well that'there IS not 'culture" .

"',� �wotd of truth 'in It; ,Autocracy seems' to have ' A century or two.ago the laws of many supposedlybeen overtllrown in.Buesla, but where elseY Is there 'enlightened 'nations,' that is enlightened for thatany reason to believe tbat.� aJ1.tocra.cy has 'been 'ov.er- time, provided' horribl�, tortures for those . foundtbro",ti in, G�rmany an4 that demSlcr!lcy - t�e�e is guilty of, vl!-�ious crimes. T,h!lY' al� provided �or-"saved and elltablished Y" "

, tures to make those who had been -aeeused of enme
"''_ "Has autocracy,'btien ,ovedh.row� in Austria or Tul'';. i eonfess. !Many of these tortures permitted and pro-keyt

.'

On -the: 'contrary; so far as we are able to,," v.ided by law were perfectly diabolical in theirj�dge, au'tOo/,acy", and �mtarism ,.are as firmly .esta�- oruelty. But as m�n. �ecame more enlightened ..lid
'''' 'lished in tliose 'countrIes as ever. But· the wrltJtr, 18 laws became more CIVIlized these tortures were abol-

0;'
Dot �.n.!istent· with himself, ill �hiai-edit�rial' fo.r in ished as punishments, in all the civilized -naHonij

.

of.noth'er ;place he makesWe statement:. "
, t.he earth.. The mob, whIch takes a -human being

.->
�The

.

millions of men' now"ln 'the camps 'anel' out, soaks hill ,garments -with oil and then 'burns
<,

;,';' trenche" of Europe are --not flrercenarles, not hlt:e- him' to death 18. simply returning to_'prim'itive bar·',JlnlrS,- petted"and tral,,,ed to shoot down rebel!lous barism andthe community which permits -it without
_..8uli�ects. "They are the proletarlatB themselves" and

t ·1, b b '''''t b b
"�whenever 'they -decide to qult slaylnlr, 'one another p,ro es_" s a. ar arous eommum y, as ar arcus .ae.!o( theh' maBterB' orderB, and declde""to � home, tbe'Turks who �ien.!!ishly tOJ;,tUl'e and massacre the�I;!.d take over the control of the,r own qountrl!ls, Armenians' as barbaroua as' the- Apaches wllO'tied'(O,constitute,_themBelveB the lawmakers, to abolish .• .'

h 't .: •
'tlie1.lnatltutlons of'property In land and of private their vIctIms to t_ e. stake and reve�ed' m theIr.explbltatfon of public f,unctionB; that day they will sufferings:-'_ CoO .aCcompllsh the.. 'thlnp because th'eY1hav�,ln their If it had been a;' white bov who, committed the

, hands the,weapon, with wllich to make Irood their,
h' ,

' ' J
•

-,urpoB8s;.&nd, re!!olves. _

,," .' crime t IS blac� boy ,wall charged wltb he w�)UldiJusfi'co�aril tha� sentence.it you ,pll!l!ose, ;wi,th the bave had a trlal.- He, would have �been provl�ed. oJher sente�l!e r ba.v'e quoted, thd tlie ,overthrow of compete�t �unsel and the mob would not ba,ve ,tried
"

'aut&rall1 aqd the-el1tabll$hing of democt:acy; is aI- to '�ake b!m- from the offieers an� burn him to,'.'�,: rea�'_ an a�omplisllelL fact.lt,-In �he last sente!,ces de.ath,. � If & mo�. had been org�,!u;ed, among. tb��" 'quoled th� "itoll �ys that wben these millio.ns' 'I1\'ho mmorlty to mete out such &, pUlllshment the act
-,

,"i.la:nul�.. ,tbe !ighting "decide to qui�,.sl!l.ying one
.

wo-qld'bave been denoun?ed 'by'Souther!, papers an�.: "'. apoth_l!II-a� thl;nr, masters!, orcJ_ers a�d ,decide: tp go Northern p!lp�rs as a dlsr.ace. In thIS case, how-:�'io- .home, a�d�kl!�ov-er;tJte ,control.of �hei.r o�n' cou�': e;ver, the vlctlm was �lac. T�!Ie _�e w�s s�ppos.ed'Y,. ,trlea.' ••• �th.t day tbey wdf accompbsh these, .to be guaranteed the rIght of trIal Just hke a whIte
-: ';Q. ,'thiD� "', � :"'_;::' ,: _ �

"'.' '. ,+' I· man. �u� thit is -a 'myth. And only a �e�. papers,,'.". � I aib suilln'iiled� tbat my.h-teftd st.oud be;impressed South or North, �ave had a word of crIticIsm for, 'with, an-.:eifit'briai.;.�hicli' ahows .. such loose, illogical the cruel and most barbarous proceeding. Ou.r",:' :' -, tfiiD'king::O When "y�u. c.oliil! to analyze t}lis" Pditorial bO�Bted, humlLPit! and civilil!!"t}on. sC,cms to be only,.�� tl:wo- ."e' no�li�abltlibed f�l!t8 back of J,t, aRd� by his sk�n deep, a�4 a toler�bl1 .thin s:km 'at that.$7't\"ver.;: :coDtradlntiOlis the w'rlter sho\Y_s tbai"'he IS talk- .'

.:-�2:
"

�;��Ji"-·,w.,;e:�u{tha{d'emocl'!lcy has pr�val1ed ,,:' Ba�ly Discouraged ,-,�.;\� ....dJu
.....<...,ac�_,"..;;... overt'''town ,thIS 'wa.r wouHl, _be ,yve note In ''PaSBlnlr Com,ment"-Your optimism

. "_ """" '" "1"'''''' ,�' , -ot w�at might bave avsrted 'the awful world war.
� "'en l'jgqtJlo:tr.;" Ev;uybody;,who takes 'the 'trouble un,.,er the headang. "One .Job ;At a-Tlme." How can

,

"
, �.. ql:{bt"Bi�.tloJr .kn��B, that: and !f �llat _re y'bu ,hope for dlaarmaJllent of the nationB In this

.",
" o.m�hed fact'�as. t,'llls Hearst �itor 10 ..lib}''' ,,�w;orld .war. ,unleBB ttiese. nations consent to 1IJIr.-

,

� , -

L ' .... "

render theft .Jlatlon�l sover.elgnt"y to an Int'e.rna-
, )1 s,.tes .'an,' '1iJl�n �ntr"dlc...s 'in 't�e.cOlll'l!t of -the tional _,/IOVerelf,n govel'nme:nt, whlcn shall have
) .l:$ :j lllUQe' aRtole, t]iere 'woullt, be ,nee4 for life tel, define command and, urilldlc,tlon over their armament. as
:
..:'" � -1, poaitliic'abOut in�emnities

.

and the, U�i:ng 6f :�.t"e-�a!�S�alf::C:-nm::�� !�':t ��:!;:�:Yn:;;�fr�'::;
" ';",Dew.teiiltoey;'for"tbos6 questions wolllil t1i"1!n ��tle tb,eae.Btates fOr the protecUoD of each, In ItB J!e--t-"ms,l_ ;:"..t. ,

• ", -

,;.- .. -, publ1'can form of goyernmellU, . .;Suppoae the United '_'�
-

..::.;.'But. �fore thCise (iDeation's "clI,n �be- ajls'\Ver� ':ihe .State's with the entente aUIN, utterly cru.hell and"
•

,GemriD·.�too-W'mtftlt ·�Aver.throwl!' . 'l'h!, fa-ct. ill a���;�B t�:r:��lhJl:1111��:�bt:e ac��l��:�ea.:s �g;
"

- 'tb.t lie uttiD,flttPM �t tlie new RusslanJ-democracy children's phUdren of tne Centr,8'1 powers In 'pov-
';;":'" wOuld r�utr:e :the takIng of ,territory from Germany. erty for 600 years. would that end militarism. and, .J'" de''''an�8' an Indepeftdent Poland, but Poland was bring about dlBarmament of the', United States and

. II UI UI
,c"', the ,entente alUes? For�y paTt, r do 'not see any

<:-' 'dismembeted and partitioned between Russia and· reasonable hope for a permanent. and lasting world,Ger.many,�'nd if ,there .s to be 'an Independent Poland, peace among a lot of jealous, cOllfl1cUng.' selflsh.'':'!!I'''h ·b..;.�:... ci wav. is.-d":,,,anded. bot,h ,bv the ·n,e.l' ,Rua- ,divided nations, each v_ylng w,lth ,the other for. ad-
'!

,
,. ,,�U .. --

," '
_ vantageB. -In trade and commerce' and for world

sla ahd, tHe UDlted .States, _"l�. mus�, 'be a Poland Bup.remacY; Each pre'sseB Its national ,flag to Ite

,

.

rc!atoll(\d .'od that' Pllrt; of iii "'�erritQ�i which-was bosom with a sort of, superiority, which is 'defiant
,,'

f.l� i"I'" b "'-" b Ge 1.
t b .t k f to_ the other. Each almoBt worBhlPII Its war -he-

"'_ urJlII y'a Bor""".' y ,rmany mus e a en" rom
roes. thetr exJtlolts ..and' sacriflceB. Dlearmament

'

"t�at',empb:e:.:a�d given back to' t�e P�I�s., ,:' ',.. ot these nations In the 'worlll war, without an In-
�' �d wbat about Alsace and LOrrame' WDICb were 'tefnational army and navy created by their league
• 'bl t k

• f' Fr?' •

1870 'th ... '

s It IIi an International sovereign government eBtab-
'.or!!l y a en rom' ance ID , WI ou .. con u -

lIshed' and maintalll.!!ld 'by theBe nations, would' bemg'the ,p_eopllL'of'those Rrovin�es.! If they wisb to '7 fOlly', becau,se the world haB to be ruled, If ruled
; -go 'back to J'rance should they b!: pr,evented fr�m, at a-1. by, force of armB. The outlaw and t!\e law

;d _.' 01- But 'f the'" do 11'0 back to France tbaifl less will not and cannot yet be controlled by rea-
,,.omg s ,'. I. -

" ,P. " ,_" son' or moral Buaslon. Whether world Bupremacy
. would be iOIn�xatlOn of telTltory.' . wilt' be settled 15y-a league of nations now at war,

"

'If- autocracy ahall .be .0vert1i.rowh, as I most pro- or by"many 'w,arB In the future between the.trong-fotindlj: hope it may 'be, then,.,lI,s-I,have 'said, 'there est two nations. dependB on whether the contend-IS notbinl!- to' wor- a.bout' conj&rning territories. and ,Ing natiCSnB are willing to Burrender natlCl.nal sov.
•

p ."

erelgnty for International 8"oveJ!elgnty upon' the
iDdemnitles."" The, people" 6£ mope In that eved_:- questlonB of ,armamente. trade and commerce. I dowiIf.riinge tliemselves i,nto grouPE! and stateh as besc, not be'Ueve the nations now at war In Europe
,

Al •

ill I th' k b
•

It have any Intention of' surrendering their national
ti01ts filiejUsel'ves. - BO 'Itl w, m J e genera· y,

_ soverel'linty o:ver armaments;' trade, commerce. tar-agieed tbat,sume sorti of restitution shall be made to Ifts,. duties, to any International govel'nment to be. t,he, pepp.,Te. of, BeJgi�m for exa'Qlple; who have been so eBtablished by theJr _ unlpn.-- Rath�r, I belleve, than, 1'.uth�BsIX:, treat"ed· and \.whose cou.ntry hl;is .been, BO part witt their sov,e.relgrity., ea_ch 'wH1 build greater
"

I I'" I th t and';J,reater war atmamentsvto'lry to emulate theemelly:" '.:ast�ted;· �ll1s, a so, 'Wou,"l"app y to a. ,strongest. Great Britain Is the great�Bt wO'rld.,t.. port�o{l'.� �nile' WhlCb bas sllffer_�' aB,.,greatly 11,8 po:wer now. It may. by force of armB In the future.''BelgIUm. ' : ..., " .,.. " ,take the national ,.overelgnty away from' nation
�
';, 'Tbe fl'rs":,,'J"o'b n"""'Bsah'to,�.Jn;ing peace, to, Europe _aner'natlon until the world-will be ',under one BOV-

'1- '''.�
-

�. • , er.elgn,government. Each nation will fight for Its
is .th� Q.t.�dhroW: '?f ,the, , �benzoll�rn,s !'-J!� ��si�n- natlolllil sovereignty. all our Southern states fought,ism: 'ff�tbe Ger�an 801dle1'!l deel�e_ to do thIS lOD for state Bov,erelgnty from' '61 to '66. It will beI 'h II be d' II ht d d.... k£ I b d war. for the survival of the flttellt. This may be-a
them,se ves I sa·, e B � an "nan \I)� eyon pessimistic view. but national, 'Belflshness and·��I'.Il!'!lr, but" tiP t"Q the. present I h!lve not seen '!-ny egotism thruouj: the worJd of conflicting nations'i..dlcations that the. German army IS not. under,com- portends not dl.armament, but rather greater andRle�_conjrol of its lc:.a4ers/ and if Bit l,i1ntenhds �o 'greB;,t�r naU�na':,. war preparednesB.

SHEPHERD.QvertHroW' the. autocratIc Aiynaaty, at !lr' 11, t ere IS
Of '. •

h
no 'present 'indication of that fact.. �,_: co.rse If the lI8.tlODS of t. e earth are to be C�D-
_,
',' .�;;,.. �' ',.

' -

s)-q_cted -after the war' on the same plin on whlcb.�'_
�

,,' _,;", .. , :� '; =
_' _ '''" /t-Jie! _have been run he.retofore Mr. Sh�pherd is right._(' B" 1:;..,-' CA.·

" ,;The,same eauses will produce the saine results. What,:",:' >, '':�:f' . ,at:�aro8S �mer,lcanS_.. "

,I am I hoping 'for. is' that this war will convince the
"'';', _A you'ttg• n'_!!gro: ill Ten'n�s!lee ;was a�used a fl!W', leade� in lill nation!l'-that, the' old plan has bcen a�eeks ago of' commlttin,.' brutal,.orime. The cli'1ir� " "'tailure, and th'ey will ,be willirig to come to an�,
was that ibe;Dl1lrdered a .IS 'year dId w,bite' gir.1. ·'�It; dersi:anding and wganize: a lea�e of nations with,

. i�:' $ai& tbat" h�weonf.�ssed the 'cri�e. ,cJ'J!clde'ntally -

an international poliet 'force up9h whicb all nationsh�6� iii9rhiiinatec!, ptliell' negroes- w.bo, remark_ilble as ' 'wilf'depend to maintain ordell; and no_other a.rmeil,It,;!Dlj,y jleem" 'rere' �ble '�o.;,clea:rly to elltablil!..h'�their.· :fttrces, mIl be pel'mitteil: � This pJan 'would involveinii�enge' tha.t:-e-ven a 'DJI),b, 'thir�ting' for thif blood'. ,tlie doing' away with battlesJiips ,ana- submarin-es,of a "l!lJiger,,--Tht them g!>. .In l!1ight--ocCUll, to a good, ......nd mon of 'the cl!-nnon of the world. -

It would meanman:r.j,tlUtt'"Jt the younjt ne8r�'s st�tement"W'as: the estab1i'shing df'an internat.onal court of,arbitra-f�l�Jii pat:Ut might haye"l;!..een,"faIBe�a�t9get,her;and' ,: ti!!iI_' and' conl1i1iation.· It would mean doing< awaytbi:t .�,may �ot liave, l>eeu .:guilty, of, thC! cnme:witb, With I\utocrlltie government and. the _establishll'ig�ofw��: be! wu:CJii..'rgeil;. 'But_,a.!�uDJ,iDg-tha��hi8'ilon-. an internatio'nal cpmmeJi(\e wbich !!!fually' w_:ould ,befeUllon waa. t:nte, 'as, to bls own @�, thete w.as n�'· wQrl�-�id� free tl'!lde. It would meau_ the gr!1llual.tile sIiPfeat �doubt _that on;a tih,rbe 'would have --breaking up of .racial grQllPs and the :s_pread i:hruout,� j'�n.vi���ei:ee� a�� to la1!:: .t:�, tbe �Qr-1d-of. a.,u"JversaU�age. :tt':wo�d ��elln.t�e_.'80,ml' it� lI. not "a difJlculiiPi to 'coD�cLa. co-operation lDstead of.>(l!)mpebtioD m"l)usmeas anel, ...�,(',<�_�:,;:.' :;" ;/ "

'r:- f..... ,,,, <.
,-

.- .�,-,�

'I

From a Farmer's Wife
I have been reading with much Interest articles, In the different periodicals urging the faJ.'mers togreater efforts to ratse food supplies. and eoonomlseand making suggeBtions how it should be done. Ithink, perhaps. some of those wr+ters do not know__what brought about the present conditions on thefarm. I have been a farmer's wlte for more than40 year.a. and-know some things which led up tothe present condtttons. Some years ago the farmers thought they' must have from one to half .;dozen hired 'men. We, got up at 4:30 o'clock orthereabouts In-tb,e morning and many of UB workedlate at night; paid the hired, man $20 to $25 amonth;' did his washing; provided a horse to drive,or fed one of his own for him. Then we sold ourcorn .for 12 to 25 cents' a bushel; our wheat 40, to60 centa: our hogs $2.6p to $3 a hundred pounds ando_ur cattle ,from $1.50 to $2.50 a hundred pounds:Dutter as low as 8 cents a pound.and eg'gB 6 centea dozen. ,When crops were sold, grocery blUs,and'hi'l'ed help paid. Farmer John was lucky If he cameout even. -

So. after a time the farmers decided
-

to changetheir methods, and arrange to farm what theycould manage without hired help. ,Judging fromappearance the reBult has been BatlBfactory andthe farmer Is getting a fall' price for hlB labor. "BUl tn regard to the high. price of foodstuff .atpresent; It Is not the farmer that iB getthig thebenefit of It. as the mOBt of It waB In the handsof the, speculator before the l)lke came. The boy.from the cltieB are not wanted by the farlner beca!-1se 8ol11e farming outfits represent nearly $f,OOOwhen hItched, ready for the field, and a man doesnot like to risk the managing of BO much money toa boy or man who knows nothing about farm work.BeBldeB It would take--all his time to teach' the, boyho,w'to do the work or there would ·be no crop 'andfoodBtuff would be more scarce than It Is now aswe have gotten away from the old theory, that anybody clln farm. "

"AB the farmers and thetr famllles have received �BO many Buggestlons I hope I ml!-y, be parctoned for�offering a few aB to how a large amount of money:might be saved to '1)e uBed In relief work for thewar sufferers. One thing Is In the way some wom,en dresB.. I would not suggest that they wear'any less, clothing (God forbid), but I would .uggest-'they economize In the kind they wear.
-

In ,thepaperB from our capital city we see advertiBements 'from the Bto�es that read, like this:"See our Bpeclal .ale on BUk underwear for ladle.only $12 to $16 a Bult. Dresses $16 to $50;' $26 hatsonly $16; beautiful sUk hOBe $2.50."The farmers' wlveli and daughterB. do not ;buytho.e things, While we economize on the numberof egge we use In a cake or do without cake let,thOBe, who buy the unnecessary clothing ,economiseon tlIat line. and we will all do our part.R�C� Creek, Kan. MRS. B. P. WORCESTER.

f7aT�-p;;;;J'illllllllllnIIIIIIIIIIIIIltUn"llInnnullfllllll�lIlll1nmlrn:mllllllmlllulll1IIIIHIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIII;III:llIIli
From a recent address by �verno.. Capper 0"Patrioftsoi "in KansAS
This probably _I. the mOlt trying time In ourexistence a.'a rfatlon� It Is a time when It meansa great deal to be an America", citizen. It I. af time when flrat of all we should thank God thatwe Kansana are a free people, citizen.' of 'a freeRepublic; peace-loving, God-fearing people."obedlent to no glided crown., but living un-der thepl!otectlon of the Star. and Stripe., and loyal to,the head of the Nation, to a Prelldent chosen bythe people t,hemlelvea.
'There'18-one gleam of hope, one bright Ipot Inthll blackelt page of history which Europe Is�rltlng today. It Is the fact that a ,great wave of-

democraqy ,. sweeping over the wo�ld;, ',that,blood-thirsty klng8 are fighting them8elvel ;out o� j.their job,; that the day. of emperor, and cZ,ara "',are numb'ered, and that the hour 18 near at handwhen we ahall lee In all the '\Narrlng countrle.,01EUl'ope true democracy� and 'free government,. ifashioned and conltructed after the wlli of'a f,ree' ..,'

pe,ople., r
•

.

,
We are loon <to be engaged In, this great war:-We cannot tell how many IIvel It wll� cC!8i. Butwe know It will coat '·mllllonl and' bllllonl oftreaaure. AI a nation we shall be paying thedebt yeara hence, maybe for generatlone. We lirestili paying debt.. Incurred during the Civil' 'War.War meanl sacrifice, < sac�lflce by the entirenation. There 'are th08e -who will rlak or Ie).etheir lives In battle. There are thOle who,will,give up"lona and fatherl to't,he war god, and they'will s\,crfflce much. There <are those who mUlt -'and will offer 'their l1ve8 to their country and

•

who will live to 1abor for the relt of their daYI'to'pay the -war ,debt th1lt even now 18 being Incurrecl-_'I aemand and I shall continue' to- demand and, ' •.to Inlilt that ttle war Industrlel do their Ihare, of' ': � ",the sacrlflcl"g. I can Imagine no mo're monstrout ��':thing than that the psople who aacrlflce their all
"

,
In ,war Should be robbed and exploited by greedy'" t

,�

war.t,:afflck,rl:..-lNho aile American citizen.. ' /"For two yea� the, people have been paying wartaxes�ln tl",e of peace.:;_,'Now that a�tual war I•.�,upon us a hea'tY :war, tax on all earning' of rnu,nl.-tlon corporatio,"IJn exca.. � .. fixed 'percentage ,
" .hould and ,!",u" ,!)e (o,vlall and enforced.· , .,.'..

.(
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Good Weather also !s Required-fer Haying .vt;-,
. .' BY HA.lu.EY HATvB ;' '

'. = »
. • .,': .t

'

1_,_,

THE WIND has gone round-vthe right left no room for loose alfalfa. But al
way" and the IIky is :cleu for .the-,falfa is too eostiy to leave' out in the

. first time in a week. We are hoping weather. One would be lOsing nO'mo!!)
- that 10 days 'of dry -weather are ahelid. to tr�st hi!! �rain out in the: weath�r

, . Every farmer in ,this 'county needs �o ·than ·his hay � we are to jddge by:tlie
plow corn for that time and in addition present outlook for prices. .Nebraska will
there is the first crop" of alfalfa to be/put 16s,..alfaUa ontbe mal'ket this winter
made into hay. Li�tle or that has been ,�han at·any time in 'the last itO years. �'_
'cut yet because ram ·almo'8t. every day.·. . � 0'" .•.

prevented,
. ",'" In. ,the past we have alwaYII used ..a'

--"- horse e:i'ork. in t.he barn ".but: two. years
, Oats and wheat are lleading and look ago we bOught slings in 1Wder/to' �ill·the

"W' Th t' St'
...:

'td g"
.

the best they. have in" years, . parting barn .to ·,t.he _top. with .baledJiay. So .we
. 'a'gons·. .

.a " an, ":! v
, ,'.:. "'p lIllt. 1 don't suppose ail good .....�rop now have '·both Jhe slings 'and' .the, fork,

_

.

of, wheat will be ..alaed as in tIJat yonr but for· -the, alf.alfa we. shall use' ·tli'e
but at- thitl date- the prospects" are ·ju..t ,fork.":One can' take a big.'eneugl;i-�oaJ

.

BEAR this point in mind the next time you as good and the outlook for oats(is even .with the fork and, it is nicell, w.hen load-

buy\ ,a wag'on"_Columbue aDd . Weber better. Except' in a very .f�w fields 1 ing. with a hay loader, as"we:ii�alldo;
think that a stand of-�orn and kafir'has to hive no slings to bother witlI.'· We

wagons are- paranteed fo ,etand up under finally; been secured· and that all we aim to>:cure ·'the hay in �the, swath as

capac.ity load.. You don't have to be a wagon.,
need now is weather in which it'tlan .be w'eR ali-possible but just before'it· gets,
cultivated. .Next Jilly and August will :dry. enough to shed"its_leaves' we will.

expert to buy a Columbus orWeber wagon safely•. _.

tell how much 'corn and' kafil 'v.:e· are- tJ �Ii;e 'it;into windrows a,nd let it' �iniBll,
All 'you really need to know is the weight of 'your.

.

. harvest. The wet, cool weather of May cutqtg there. -We inteii.d to· have a man
heaviest loads. " Buy a wagon marked to carry that J ., has retarded: the 'corn crop a little but if:l' th!) �arn:·to move all, t!le �Y: !lfter .!� -

I d d
.

t f t d ti f ti rth a wei May never harmed us .yet if fol- 'f,Us from-the fork. If we do t.llls,;I dp� toa an we �uaran ee sa e yan sa IS ac Ion wo
10weJ. by a reasonably dt>y-J.une.' J' t.hiJik it·" wilLget too hot in ,the-J;llQw� i.more to you than all the talking points of all' the
f'

,"
__ \' '-. .

. .

-- .
_,.
..

>

wagons in the market put together. __ It seeme
: scarce,ly po.ssible- that ca�tle ':1 ,am aware .that there can alw.ay.s be,

Ask any dealer who carries Colambut or Weber wagons to wintered wi�hout grain co.uld b� ��de fO".qq._J1�iJlY d!ly jobs on t_!le '''l';ID ..,yp� �.'

show you just wli'at we mean by this statement, orwritefo.ua good enough to sell for'hlgh pnces\'on ·even If".tliere IS wOl'k·tha't can lie done-;-,
for full information. Our wagons have many good' features the market by June 1 'Yet that· is just I don',' intend ..to use every, ralBY day -'

·-the International fifth .whet-I, the sandboard wear plate, what was done here thi� week. A' C..i 4c,>inG; odd lobs, or a,t : least ,when J���i
link end rods, foldinr end gate,- superior material- more of grass fat stuff left Glldle� some days days &reJ8 .plentiful, as ·they have '�en
features, I than you wil find on any other wagon. All these before May ended at the highest. prices o( late.

.

,The farme�ougllt
.

by right,:to ':;-,
help t� give the good Service, long life and econ'Omy that you ever' received by the farmers of this be .. reader' 'for it is ,in· that �way one

let WIth Columbu. or Weber wagoDBo See the wqon Of· loc:alit� so early in �he season� 'G�� can �ost :ple'a�t,ly ·pass the J1aip1 days.
,

write to us before you buy agaiD.
.

faIr SIZed .cows brough\ ,100" WhiCh If he can get hold o{.a good bOok toe.
I

• Intem:ati·o-,;,I H"--est'er Compan1 of a�m·IIJ'\�"'�' means (hat persons· who, eat: beef will day will pass ,quickly-and Ii" can:f�rget.
'.

DiU ... Y ADI_ ..., .
have to pay :welLfoc it. '. : .

,
I. the 'Streams of water 'whic� m�y �

" 0.-,........,

'48'
..

'
.
-- .�.).'

. ruuning'down the list41r furrowlt �nd 'the,CHICAGO -, .: I
.
'U 5_ A ,

-It' J,B s�J�� that so larg� .. p�.c�nta.ge 10o� dirj . which,. ·is -"g�l!,du"'l,ly"/�tJeing, "_
. of, the cattle.have shed\ theIr 014 coa� by "washed dow.n around 'the' kafir�"'lhicih has _

:!!!.!
..

!��!�:D=.�.:rIa!.!:M!cCo!I'IIII:!Ick!=�MU!W:e1iIr�':
..

��o.�""!!�·!""_��'i.�!·��l J 1 thi' ...r� h t 1,1 � ....
Iltlne. as ,�yea.r. ",..�n:y

�

ave �n l�e ,J' jusl; pUdhed thl'u the grfund. TheJ'6:.'.js·no.
abed off while other� are carry lUg' b!l.t cure for the. blues equa:f to a-:good bopk•
.. few shreds and"patches of ol'd. �all" .' _'C'.. __,,_' .:' ,I'

Kill AU File••� It use<[.. to be >thou�ht' (hat. the limit !n, '. Th�.last three time� L ha,.'e', be�ri� to'_
I'Iaeed�beN._, ' .. K••Ie••_ ....lklll..11 poor wptter cl!-re of stock �howed.... Up the field�to try to cy'lt�vate 1 .o!:�:ve... been.
-. .N'" oIMD,._tal,_..__t,

Udif: w�el!- ca.ttle could. be seen, IS pastur�s .rained "on and twice I came' in' as' wef'as
_

.-)
,

• f�' .' _ .bearlllf. moi-e or les� old �tlf at llio�e �s ,the p,overbial "'d ..-owned rat,", ,»Ilring _'Ii!: :r. .... , �!! July
" ,but I_ don t beheve any .. su�b . these' three rains 'a,pe!luli�r thlng D�t�cfea '

.

. == "� cattle "wlll be � ;seen on that da� this. was the quickness' with which ·tne. gull& .

D.I_' "I� Kill...
. yeal:; Cattl� Wll,�tered well, eve.n 1f, they _ came' around as s)?on a", th�,wa:�er I)\l-(.

.

_ t"'�I.� _got no g.ra�n, and ,the grass· hag been
gan to' fall. I' haa 'not seen a gull 'for

�""":=�I011=�""=�'�"�"'���";A"":;":':h�"';'''�.='�iii:=��;i������
sood. here !!mce April 2�. . a I.eaT until, it �gan to' rain. the' otlter

: � day b�t ..
before I had ,maete' i� back·

,
To- ,t�y to IlBe 'up the· coutse of t�e acroljs the fiela t,here waif a'., bunch ,.of

sum�er -�a�ke�' fqr grliiss fat..: cattle" IS, t!lese mr.ds 1lying arpund, ·t�el' team _and.
,of toursl:, mere'���ililwQr�: .But·1 th�nk dar:.tJng :,ao�,.n _ to ,t�e 'fresti�y 'plowed
on�,.co,:,-ld,be safe m pre.dlC�lI)� the �eil� ,gro'unJ. The next tlm� t"he I:ltin:came_no "

,

prlcell.lB,_many {-)leal's. 'I here IS a!,8,o ,th� '.gu,lIs· had bee,n seen th!1t day �ut I' do�'t'!18l!.al g�ad. cha�ce of ther best pllC� be ·-ihlDk the ram had been fallIng 2 mIn-
. mg receIved' before July 1: That IS' �o utes' ,befQr!l- tHe gulls',were. aroUnd�;the
comll!.0Di�at we now ta,!<e It, as :. ,matter, tea.1J! again•. ,!,lie quest'on is,·'!..he're.d� the
o� c�urse .. �he. man wh� wlshe.s. to, se�.1 bird-s ,keep 'tliemselves in· dry weather:
�s cattle .ott the grass nevel' miSSes It .. ";.•• ,.'

•

_.__
... � _" "�'-

...
-

,if he w�ntets th� animals -well sO'the,y It' have -been told, that 80111e. of the"
can ,begin to-gam at"-Once. If toat IS kaf� planted the second.�tim'e failttd to
done the cattle usually can be. sold be- grow and that there are now on anum
fore July 15 for� fNm $1 to $1.50 a bet 'of farms here several fields 'which
hundred mor�' �han ,he ·would receive a.re }VitIrO'll·t a stand ,of' anj crop: Ther,e I
Illite!. The �m m welgh,t on cattle heJd 'is still a '�han!!e for,kafir even �attthis
unhl A�gtl�t 15. or September, 1 d�s late dat� but if.1 'had any land ,on which'
not .. or�I�larliy equal .he loss .ut prIce. n,o:C1;op was growing I sho.qld try to �etBut �hlS. may be the year wh�n t,he la,te feterita ,to plant if the' pl�!ltiJig .

could
seiler wIll Will; every man· Will have to-be done n"ot later than June -25. 'Eve'n
be his own judge.

.

.,' then' a. fodde'l' crop' might be raised if
.'

'

',-,--
"

' I lfiir.Ji� was'
- pla'�ted. In _lil03 we raised

',t'h" �wme �,rdered by Our Grange In a v�ry, good crop of Red _-'itafir,; all.,_of
c?nnectlOn. With three others .has .�r- 1'Vffich 'IU!: pla·nted between June 3 ·an!l
r\.ved ��Mll�.seems to pe.o.f good quality: JU!le t}., If 'I ,'were planting k�fir_''i�The. p);')�e is thJ!, lowest J h�ve, hear� of �asteril Kan�as. as la.te as that 1 J1bould
any bemg bough� fOr ..outSide of tli9se, -by fal� means use Red kafi,,; it, is� earlier
.men w�o ,ordere.!l, from the Kansas state. ·than '·the .blackhuUed ,white 'by 10 days
twine plan�. Our twine cost 'l!s, laid at leas·t.·' ,

,

_.'

',' �

dow� h�re,':Just $12.85 a hundred:po1Jnd�, ,,' ...

--.--:-�.'" .' IA later -shIpment of ,three ca;fs or,del'ed, _,We, p1apted fetei:ita �I,l thif! far�"3:uly
by.the farmer!! oi. thu� ·county thru t!le --2 1915 arid I am satisfil.'Ci we would have
co.operatiY:!l store .at I�urlington cost. � 14 h�d,. 8-' good 'Q�OP had "{Ne been'l!:Y:en _even
a. �hundrea ·and . that IS much less than rellsonable w.eatjler .after'that, ilate. As

i the price 'chal'aed Jiy !B0st �ealers. "
In 'it ;'WfAiB, ,with o.the weath.er 'S()' wet t�at

, a Neb�aska .paper �nobced thIS w�ek an :water' sto�d,_ i� ·t�e furro.ws· (or �wo
,
a4vllrtlsement call_lpg ul,lon .fl:"rm�rs to, 'weeks after .the,'�eter-ita cj}me up �nil
hunry up and place .their ,twme; orders jwith n.o cultivation wbQ�ver, it .made
at $18,�O ,a hun.dFed for the'.- llrule was_·some -'prettt 'gOod head's""on.>:the �dHer
Ilike!1 �o ad�anc� �oon. This hrm made�pots. 'BO.nt :give up' �aWifgj'!, g!!lina speCIal prlce.lD carlot ordells of $18 orop" .on aIr youi'" land If' you can· 'get
a. hundred. ,This pric :would not li>ok' feterita plltnted' by July"j::' '�

very good .� our ,buyihg organ.ization,:. 1
" ''"�, j - '.: _" '..

-'.

�
.. ':, I

which :\Va!! able; to !lup,ply us ·tWine, for .. '-

•.
'

Ndthlng' Like 'Accuraot
- � ,

almost,50 per. cent less th!ln that, q�oted . _.
'

. �
.. :. __

.

.- �.' .'_:'
tq NebrasJ<ans... ,,' . .;, :�' .,' _"'� Correctl9n-In tJu'l" :commUDilla)ion

.
.

• ; ---' ,
. ,'from P. II. ,Gr,ane, whlch!"a:'ppeared iid)Ur

, ,We lDtend-thls yel!>r.�q, pu� .the aUalfa :'�s$ue o{ AprU' 6, t�e' IItiitement i!J:)�iitde!B ,�he b!'rnl,; Befo�!l_, tlt�.we have. stacked t1!at 'he' fiist used th�, <\eep-tilliJ.lJ ma-
1� "..0!ltsl�_!l' ,.to, ,.make,1 room :.�?r, balj!d_ chine ·in 1899. -Thill: 'was a.'a errortas,' he
r-ral·ne' ha�....�ol' t_lle l�s� two,.or, thrill!' ftr.st""used/ itdn 9'OO Wli.llace's -Fal'}iler.
y�ar8 :we liave been carrymg some bali!id -:-- .-,' ','

.

� \ '. . ""., .', .:
hayl ov�r llnd .tha�, with 't,b.e ·new crop. Mention. *}Je ,farmers .Mail anll-Breeze•

',;!'!
. .

.
..

.'. '-:_" ,"-. .

,"" ,.{. / ..;,
...

\�.�
""'/'
"" ..�

. ,

....
"

-

""

6 ...... , . .,

"

,

"

Afterharvest-, ", .;
-

ing,hehitchet I-a;:;,..
�' "

three 'jlowl -1I]Iiiiil - '
�

behin. the .""
"Mule" and -' '

,

turns the stub- ..... '- .:
ble undr:r for, K�._' .�, .

".

the next Crop, plowing furroWi eight incheS dee..,; if nec�
.."•.He "- all OI� farm jobo equall, _-.M fuI.

'

ADd be dOct dIaD.u
wIIboia._bdr-tl muCh .ark .. tbnIe IDCII' !ID4'tweI#, boft!'I coaki do.
.' .':rlaee Yo1Q' IleMn'aU_ Nowt • f

Tlila reM'. oaJPIIlI.....arly,'aIl ioI4. 1O·1f you...... Daleo Steel Male, eo .,.,
)'011 • loe cif .ork IiDd mODeL_1ft ODe' '!.P' Vel')'lbonJv ....w bate .....
artS.,ubal. we .... ai:cept. 'I.... iui>Ply of'lDaterlal "'_'Dilile la,_, 'JIiD!Iedf
10 tbciee·.bo baft�"" foreil&ht 10 ord., are .be 1IIOIIIJIcdr!!lPI��
CIIJuI tncIon .bai oeedcd. ae..,.. 0 ,1tocIa,.1 ;,
.JOLIET OIL TRACTOR,CO., 23111eDtOIl Street

• JQ.LIET. ILLJNOD! '",'

The.
'(Most Powerfu) ,

'( :3-P1ow T�or',
.

,. In The World ,

80B.:P.
," ) " .' ,

·1095:,e�.,.

Corn 'Ne,eds' the.Eultivatingi;:... •
..... 1

•
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: rHE�'F4I{MERS' ¥mIL: 'ANd BlmEZE

pig·to the �Fte�-<:F-airThe1;jottom Is the Heart'- :of�the
'

Fl,oW. .5ii!!ii5&iii�!i!i!!!iiIiiB!i-=:l!!!!!_
, I

.

,="",_. I \ t·
,It is the hard working and esseotial part of any plow. �,

.

,.t\,ii the rest of 'the plow is' built merely to enable the bot- 'I'1;011). 1:.9 do its 'wor_k. That is why -the bottom should be
. d�gn"ed and constructed exactly right. Upon it depends
, the value of the entire plow.

-

. '

l

The right kind of 'plow bottom makes money for you-it lays the foundation for the right kind of seed bed.
'The erep yield is Increased, The- plow lasts longer-a sav
ing in· actlia.lcost. ,It pulls lighter..,-a saving in horseflesh,"poWer and trouble. .- '

, '
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BREEZE ,\

9

A Pressure-Canner Makes Vegetables Last All Ye�r>' ,

BY GRACE DIETZ /.

,

/,'_

OUR WiNTE� garden," as my father' or pr�ssure must �e l�we,red slowly af�erdelights in, calli!lg it when] he shows the t,I�� f�r cookl.ng IS ?P for otherwise.� friends over our farm, qaS"'been the the liquid m the jara will be fo�ced out.,..- best .means of' keep-ing down living ex- Remove the retort or canner from the
.

p8f!.ses we ever, hav-e found, �t grows stove, setting it down carefully, and letdown in o�r -cellar' and' the .ga.rden. beds' the temperature go down, then open fheare- glass Jars. We planted It With a, r�tort, take out the Jars �nd make .t,hesteaDi pressure canner and the jau 'are final seal. Do no� .expose the h�t Ja�s,'fiHed as soon as ,they are el_Ilpti_:ed -,�o to ,drafts. The time of processmg IS,, ourjsupply never runs out. No' so-called counted from the mo�ent t�e tempera: "preservatives" or canning powders are ture reaches the destred polilt. Some,used. The secret of our success 'is clean- Jested, canning recipes follow.liness .and sufficient ·.beat to de�troy aU' Asparagus.bae�erla, molds and spores. w�Ich may Select oung and' tender stalks, sortbe 10 the vegetables, and alr,tlght, seal- and cut !r break into suitable lengths.Wash, blanch 10.' minutes, cool in cold
w.!lter and pack intojar«, add 1 teaspoon.of salt· to a pint of ho� water arid, pourover the asparagus. to fill the jars. Put
the rubbers, and caps on as directed,
place jars on the rack In-the canner and

.

process 45 minutes �t a ,temperature of
240. degrees Fahrenheit for quart jarsand � minutes at th'e siL�e temperlture I
for pints. <,

Striili J¥ans.
String' the beans and breaIt them intosurtable lengths.- Blanch 10. :.m:;:in:;.u�:.'!':'II':-o-...Jcool in cold water and 'pack',. L rAdd hot wll.ter .a-nd -ealt in -t ,;tM'opor·,'tion of 1 tablespoon to a pin � w;ater,.

put lids and rubbers' in. plac "lnd process quart jars for ,30., minut ' t �'OIMrgrees -Fahrenheit. Cook q 't jlltltlilllong as pint,s.
'

� \ '

Green'Li&. Beans or '.-

Hull,' �a8h and .blaneh ,.the bVIe,.r.: BIlek for BlaDcblq. 10 minutes, cool in cold water and.

into jars. Fill 'the j&;rs with' hot water. ing 'to,: prevent_' the entrance of others. to which salt hasvbeen added in the pro."'Canning powders or preservlltives have portion of 1 tableepconof salt to 1 pintiucb a harmful effect that the United of hot water. I usually make 10. quarts
,

�

,

states' government' .has 'thought it nee- of this solution at once. This amount.. essary �o sendout- many specific w&rn· will cover 14 quarts 'of beans or peas:,

.... mgs �nst.,..thelr use. '-.
"

-r--,

Place rubbers .and caps on the jars andVeg,etabtes should be gathered the for pint or quart jars process 30minute'll. ,'aa�e' day: jbey are to be canned, 'Do at 240 �rees� Fahrenheit. Peas are
" �'.9t attempt r'to put up anythi�g "that �rined in exactly the .liame way.
.,

Ilas ,�tood ove�, night. � co�dit.i6n'known It is important to' remember ,.that the,as flat sour - sometimes arises when
time given in a!l the -foregoing recipes'v,getables have not. b,een canned as siron
-iii for steam press�re canners. Vegeta.- as gatbered. In, thIS the vegetables loo.k bles are prepared in 'the same way fo,lIerfectly good� but, w,hen the. can IS
canning by the wash boiler or hot water\ opened the contenttJ are-:, found to be
bath method, but mukt be cooked longer.", ��!ld., ,

, _" The times' for the hot water bath outfits,

, Blanclii�� is a �eceslf!ary and, impo!. follow: Asparagus-pin�s 2Y2 hO�Irs,
, �ant "step 10 ,�!lnlDg' vegetables., ,��IS q�arts 3 'hours; string �eans-or LIma18 done by plaClDg 9':e vegetable, wliIch beans-pints 2 hours quarts 2Y:., hours.lias' been 'cleaned and ,diced or hulled '

,
'

rea-dy.. for cooking, in a c,heesecloth sack Canned Corn.
Qr a_wire basket with fhie'meshes and I�se severlll recipes for canning cornplunging it. into boiling water for a l>ut 't'his is the one our family like,., best.period of from' 5 to 15 minutes. Theil Gather the corn �the mO-rning it is to be,lift tile veget,ables .JLDd plunge them �nto, canned, and husk and silk it at once,a pail ot. very cold 'water' in order -to using a sDiall brush for silking. Cut the'

"

cool the"m quicltly:. Blanching eliminates corn off the cob into a large !ftshpan orobjectionable acids, washes off consider·· an 'aluminum kettle, leaving the laigerable bacteria, sets "the coloring matter part of the grains on the cob, then scrape
,

and shrinks the' vegetable so -that -it is, _ the milk out of the grains on the cob.in good- condition for packing into jars; Se� the pan ,on the stove and pour boil-Xee'p the Clock' Handy. ing wa�er in�o it until. the corn is COy·''-. ,. ,-
• ered With, about lY:., Inches of water., :-- A few ·t;ssentlal&, for successful cannll�g Add salt and sugar, to faste and boilare a. relul..ble •

clock to bel c.onsulted m from 20 to 30 minutes, stirring to '?re.�OU!ltlDg the. tll�e oLprocesslng or ster· vent sticking. Pack the corn into Jars,'Il�.lDg (cookmg In the ,pressure cooker); put .lubbers and caps in place and'.plentl.�f clear, pure water both hot and
process quart jars 1 hour'oat 15 pounds,!lold; pure salt of. a good grade; good pressure .

'
,

�t:U..!1!>ers-inferior- grades are dear at ,!lny ,

•

_"_..,........� _pnlle; and plenty ,of granite, pans anlt
"

•

,

paHs, and sharp paring, knives. I pr,:fer M�t frO� �he Ra.bbltSgla_ss j!ll's as they can .lte u�ed oftener
In these days. �d conservation in'than, tm ca!ls. Jars w�tL wule mouths

Kansas I think that one important sourceare't�e eaSIest to pack. Old lids may, of good meat is largely overlooked. Thebe U\!oo but th�&; should be thor,?z Kansas rabbits, both cottontails andcleaned and sterI�. .Do no� us: h e young Jack ,!abbits, make as !lice fries''- t,hat ha�e had a kmfe run unde th e_dg as Y9ung -chI!lkens. 'TheJley ammals are ,

,)n �pe�g �e jars. To. !ceep the Jars serious pests in Western Kansas, and /'-f�om.,. preakIng when bolhng water or-'the 'number should be reduced greatly. II!.lrup IS .pour!"l oy�. t�e IlQn.tepts, tem. take a shotgun iIi the car with me muchper the J�rs bef_ore illhng theJ?! �y p�ac. of the. time-the' young 'rabbits we use,.ing them on a folded cloth'-m a dish·
,on the Vtable while the older. j\niMats ,

are
, ,Pan of cold �ater "nd letting them cpmt' fed to the ch'ck

"·",to the -boiling poiat. Put the ¥egetables ,
. .'

I !In_s.·
'hmto"thllm whi.1! �he jar\! are IItill a \ittle, ",hlle In�Colum.bus, Ohio, last WI tell':w�m; then use ,a 'funnllI. for pouring in, I saw rabbI�s sellmg on the market for,',lie sirup., Place the jars in 'the canner 3f); cents apiece,. Several carloads ,:wereimmedjately after 'th�y are fi,lled. Place II.h!pped, from:this ,part o,f the, cppntrt tothe j�rs on .. a wooden'rack in 'the �anner New ¥o.rk_City. 'Ma{!y per80ns�out ere. �nd do not le� them touch th� Side ,or ar� bUYlllg bacon .at from 30. to:40 cel!ts'one anot.h.�r. '....

-

, -!' pound, :who. hall. Ju�t as well use rabbits,
, 'J',r caps� must n.9t b� s�l'ewe.d on In�te<ad. ThlS lY.Il� �up'ply,�ood meat !reetlglitly before the "cooking. In' order to' and at "the Baf!le, time It wIll help to pro.• get the lids of uniform tightness before, tect th,: grOWIng., crops.

•

, I'.! p,laclng\ the jars in"the cannel' or retort, ,Walll!.ce, 'Kan. . E. J. GUilbert. ,i
,

, sctew:: every cap 'tight, ·the� ,tu�',i� Iht:C!£' "
-

�r uhecr�:w, it�,�.iD�. \ TIi�rnperature " Mention" the Far'mers Mail aridBre�ze.
f: '"

�

"

'

,
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'Your Ford Car\ �
" ,_

....

Why it '.laould be lubricated
witla Gargoyle Mobiloil" E'"

In-lubricating Ford Cars, there are eight vital-considerations. /

Each one' must _be lIJ:et if the "

engine is to deliver its full power and. be freefrom undue heat and wear.

,'Illese_
factors are: .

I

(n. S...... · Bore 'ing, Strok., tinued use of low gear. often causes� Under the hood yoil have a smaD, _ov.er-heating. For full protection, 011o high-speed engine. The Ford speed 'should be used which distributey free� nditions demand oil of a different Iy to' the heated frictional �urfaces,,.., y from'that demanded by low- u Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" does.� peed 'cond!tic?�; !he body �f Gar-- � (5) lpitioa. The Ford syst�m,ofgoyle Mobdod E mee.ts thIS Ford
i 't' .

b 1. tens'Ion maroieto
eed •

h •

'fi gru Ion IS y ow-
.,

n Wit scIent. c exactnees.
located in the fty;: w}le.el, emp oying(2) Plato.CI The Ford a fout-unit coil of the vibrator tyPe.p"istons are closely fitted. Each piston Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" will bum'liu two tipper rings and one lower cleanly from ignition wints-a moat,ring and an oil groove. The lower 'important consic:teration. '

ri� tends to prevent a surplus of oil .' • 'working into the combustion cham- (6) Beuiql. .The Ford beanl!g8ber, ,while theoil groove ilJSUreI are o� th� t�o-bolt type, brass With
proper lubrication of the "riSt-pin. Babbitt bnmg. closely fitted. ,!h.eEn_gineeiing tests sh.o,,! tlUat the body �?r�ct body !If Gargoyle Mobtlotlof -o..rgoyle Mobdotl ff,E" forms E enables It �o .properly reach allthe correct film for the Ford piston parts of the closely-fitted bearings; "

clearance.
-'

:
� /

, (7) CarboD Depollt. to insure(3) Lubricatmlr· S,..tem. The ,theleast carbon under"l1ll conditions,,'oiUs supplied to _the forward end of ,an c;>il s�ould be l,lSed whose only �ethe crank case and ftows back to the poSit Will be of a dry. non-adhesIVefty wh!l8l compartment which acts as character-easny and naturally exan'oil reservoir the lower portion of i pelled through theexhallst. Gargoylethe fty-wheel b4ring su�rged below M�bil�il " E':, ift_h� .Pf!lper �evel �sthe' oil level .;...' mamtalhed, Will depOSIt utle, If any,The ftY.�heel in revolvlDg, picks carbon in a Ji:ord engine. '

,

up the.oil which is thrown by the (8) htrem. Weather CODdi.centrifugal force of the revolving fty- tio... On hot Summer days you_will"'.' wh__t into the catch-basin, from sometimes see Fords ,running uDder '",where it is led by ,�" copper piping over-heated conditions, often due to
,

to the timing gears and then to the 'faulty lubrication. Ford owners, whooil splash trough-Itnder the front ',use Gargoyle Mobiloil ,"E" are freecylinder. "

-

from this trouble, owing to the abil-From the front splash trough the ity of the oil to absorb and radiateoil overflows into the �ond splash heat.. On cold .\yinter .days,oil istrough; from thesecond'splash trough reqUIred of a ftulduy which e��lesinto the third splash' trough. From it to meet low-temperature conditionsthe third splash trou�h the oil returns .and permit '-se in crankjng theengine.to the oil reservoir In the fty-wheel Gargo,yle Mobiloil "E" completelycompartment, whence it is again cir� fills these requirements. I
,culated. J�

,

,Ie Mobiloil "E" has the We guarantee Gargoyle �o.'scien't�alIY correct body to properly biioil"E"to be fuUyup to thehl�distribute to all friction surfaces. standard demandedof allGargoyle(4) COoliq. The.' - produc,ts: I
It eas�lfFord �gine is water·' reaches all frictian "

, cooled by the thermo-
surfaces and gives '

_..

syp�on:syst�, and is,
thorough- protection -:--'

,equ:rped wlth'two for-
,

...
'

,War s�· The con. after dlstnbutton.,
,

, �.

\

Mcihiloils
A grad, for ,ach typt ofmotor

, 'In buying Gargoyle Mobiloil "'E" from your deal�r, it is ilafest �o
-

purchaSe in briginal_packages. Look f<?r �he re�, Ga!goyle 6';1 t�e.contain�.If tile' dealer !\as not Gargoyle Mobllotl "E , klOdly wnte our neare,ttbranCh; giving dealer's nairie and. address. .

, •
-

yOUR TRACTOR
.also mar be lubricated efticjet,!tly with qai�yle Mobiloils.,

,

On �we wil mail you' a' separate Chart specifYing "the correct grade for eaChmake ana model of tractor. "
- ,

,

/VACUUM OI�C(JM:PANY�Rochester, N.Y.,U.StA.-' \ <'
"

� ,
,

SIHICiaIiat. iD themaDufaitUreof,hith..rade;l�briCUlte�IY� cfUa Of DaacbiDel'7. ObtaiDable "elYwh,...- ill the worlel...;A
,

<t:
".,.

"'t
"

Detao.IOIO' lt�. \ i!bll_dolpbl. 10.1_0,_,0111 PlllIbarp,
�_ :qq,riaN'iiC Bratii:1tU, - It_.. CIlJ. Ito. "Iooo�,o'll 'Cblc_coNow Yor" Deo�o.,

"
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Homes are Organized for Increased Food Production
. ,,\ '

':.' ",'
.'

BY ltIRS •. W. R. BROWNLEE <, ;,
Reno Count)'



To Soothe Baby's Skin-,
,

When 'you bathe the' baby be lure to sprinkle,.• little 20 Mule Team Borax in the water. ThisBorax softens the water, destroys perspirationodon and bas a remarkably soothing effect on the'.kin�.:' Y00will. jnd many uses for
.

"

-;

--

-., 'MUU-"TEM, BORAX
I'D tbe'laundry aDd kiton•• By .ofte�i•• '1he w�ter, thll Borax, .-bel... the__p'� tie i.. belt, -'to ..... ad dri.,... out�dl'rt better, ligbte.1 your work �.d 1P,lu" tbll olothel 1.0",.white .nd ."'e8t"lmelli.,.

'

,
]0 Mule Team Borax Soap- Chip_s

�

.;
� SoaP I. ohip ...... s..... JOa_p�.IBleIIIIed III tbe ri"" proporlionl.0•• p.rt Bor.x to tbtee p.rtlor,.,., lo.P. ' NI' a .abltitata fot BOt.,.bat a tible.I.b _.� _yet tbat will'p• ., Jou to ale e... .., .. Ib ....,., See the piclu�e�t r-o,�.:ZU'Mala. Oil�b 01 the aboY.a paau,-- 80ldlty all dealero.

':"¥pu:May Ha:v,e.One
:of.The�e·flags]tree

_'

roui (JLORY',�,
Long�May,lt Walfe

Your Flag na My flal./, ""'"
Wilbur D • .N..bl'-

YouI' tla'g and my flag,Antf',how It fit... today". tn YOUt land and my landADd halt. wodd .wlQ'lR08s;I:sd anC! blood-red '

- Th,.trlpee' forever ale.am;Snow-whit" and ,",ul-whlte-
The good toretathers' dream:Sky-bl",e and true blue, with·••• ' stara to I'leam. arlght- ,

The glorl� I'uldon ot the ,da'Y: a,.l....,:'1 8bel'l,r throul'h the night. :.
, �"'

.' ) ,

._' Sho�l�DrC�lonJ��t.TheWorldKnOWl,OU __

Are-ATrUeAmerii�
And 'Proud Of It .

• Whateyer- our cree�, our r.el�on, our ·politics, we, Bhou.,lti"_.all 'be
_ Loyaf Amer'!lan

-

citiz�B, trae to our friends, our countl'Y and «:lUI'
,

flag�the_ ,emblem of Justice, --!i'r.eedom and Li'berty. As one wholoves hla-Country and zealously supports it and Its, interests w�should' aU be' proud to unfurf the Eitars and stripes and ShOW OUI',patrlotl,llln during these.,.stlrrtng days of 'a national crisis ,when trueAmericanism is the foremost .Idea of the moment.
_

; ,-If Y_'� For A.enc. Fh-d' y� WiD Show Your Colors· ";•
" ',I -,, Too !Daliy of ,U8 are content to �let others display their loyalty 7'�ne'we'mM;eJy look on an,d _assent.' ,We should not only acknowl.

edge'oui' patrfotlam, but·:we should also, show tt..Tbe· flag. we want to give y,ou is 3 ft. X. 6 ft .• sewed stripes, warrantedf fast colors, abllolutel� raIn proot and parantee'" not to fade. It Is a flag
.. 'we take prldll' In 'givIng you and :rou .hould �ake prIde In receiving.
'

..It r. the atars 'and strIpes and ther,tore_ tbe most beautiful, most glorl-,0118 tIq hi tbe Unlversl!.
. ,

_
.

:"'c - \ .
, 011R. FREE OFFE�lI'or II< limited tfme we will send tbts bj)_Butifulll'1ag-postPILld:to iJ:ll wbo send us only 'three one-year aubacrfpttons to.; the Far'llers Mall an" B�e,"e at '1." e&"cll, $8.00 In All. New. renewat. !II' ,exten"911 ,81I"lIIlrfpt�on8 a�epted on tills ,offer. AddreB8,

". • .. • '!'. .' . j
'"'. �I.f....ERSz�AND8R�,.FtacDept."T�b,c......

�.
,.

�, . .,.
,.-.
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. Haynes"�"6"
,

.

First
Grand
Prize

;�,Who Aee. Going� 'to . �IB; Tnese F_,
.

Aut(j-m;obi�es', �0De ,�h�ul<l&�:\�e"
THIS is' �the ,opel!-ing anDQ_Unceme!lt �f7 ��_ ��ates� ��to:pt�bi1�\ Co�t�$,�

, e¥e�! �� ",:the Farmers Mail and Breeze. ' Itis B: contest in which eveFy<re,ad�r,��'Y ��!fim.pa
person who enters the contest will have j-qst as fair a chance ,fo :�bi o��l-,of_t��'focars, as 'will any other' person. ,

In ' this' wonderful contest
-

we' ,wilt�,awatct ,fa : H�
Oldsmobile Six, a Regal Touring Car and a Ford Tow1l)g-Car.' �,Four c,ars-:-ot'(l�ity. "

Th�'H�ynes�"6"'ri;st Prize:�-'
.

<.HO\i-t�:ht�1(-e�·t\ �
The Haynes "Light Six" motor is o�theIight, high speed;

,

-;The object-of thrs'.�u�tQ..n()bilte�ritest ,is to' su):ihigh power type-which has proved to be the �0sfeconomicaI ,tion,si1o�fh�; Farriiers�M�il,"�d)3ree�,�the,�welF R
type o� automobile.motor.. There are many high speed mot<?rs; livesttfck and fa��ly ,week�Y"""7the quality!farmbut this motor IS, different, It possesses wonderful pulling 'west The 'subscription price IS $LOO-P-Cf year, ,

'power throughout the entire range of speeds -, -U may 'be $-2.00; four years'$4.00. ,-Uis one of.tlie largest,')throttled to forty. -revolutions per minute under load, or '- .tive andinteresting farm -jeumalspublished, It
speeded up to the extreme of 3200 revolutions per minute .. At.. .tien that wiU,inteFe�fevecy member. of. the famil
forty revolutions per minute, the c_ar is driv.en_smoofhly:at- '. The firsttbi(ig)fQr'Yo.u,to'do to win one ofthe- rate of one: I!l�e per hour .o� direct �r .�I�4 gear. ',�uch

" �ca�_Js- to'clip �n� !UaU,.us, .t�¢ .coppO�( 'We willwonderful flexibility gives unlimited possibilities. � :' 'you-rulland complete.details of the contest.howThe power plant is a single unit with three point suspen-. quickly .get Uti :"subscriptlons; how the pointssion, Webs extend from motor to car frame to provide com- _' toward, one of these automobilest also full d
plete protection from mud and wafer. 'No mud "pan is used. 'beautifril illustrations,'of the cars. to be awar

�e balanee of �iJ;te motor is perfect,' All moving .parts - not�i.ng, .to:: eI].te'r pte "con lest wB�ch· is�).�s� sta
are weighed.. 'An ordinary lead pencil may be"stood'on end positively close.september'l5', .1917,.- ,ThIS-iS a W

,
, on the cylinder blockwhile themotor is running at 1560 revolu-

-

. , and-a.grand opportunity for YQu to get abrand ne
tions per minute, equal, to a speed of 37'�iles, per ho�,,-:� 'I',�,:- touring�c� 'without- sp.e��ing a

\

dJ1Har of-you
-

Fourth Gra!}d Prize Value $388 ..» '

?U�Y;�Eciui)ped��rbight.: '

, The , ..cars�-�e alI.:'fullY_ equipped., We ev

freight 'charges-, Y'O� never ,had.� ID.ore. aUra
"your life.' -.Somebody IS gomg ,�wm the B.Ig �a

I!!!!!�!! �.
, �

,=-,'. -, ,.'-' Jpg. C�r;wdh the le�t"e(fort._th�y-!!ver,put mto
, :..',', . ��Ir Iives.. 1,8Jhaf somebedy-:.gq�pg t<! �e you?.

" � _ '

,

'
.

-

_,

'
, should be' "yes." 'The�e cars are certamly wo,'

,

:q"
_

'"

,-,�
...

,

;,; yoil£sfulre time, N9W. is, the' t�inel to.act, you
Ford- Touring

-

Car., ��,':;, nei�libo�s _�tll ,��*dl¥ l!elp-:y?<lt/t?,,���� ,

.

.' ,

.....

\
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. ��, /', ·:�-l)l�smobile, ·'Si� Cylinder
-:1?opr��rig,.,Ca.. -' --:Value $1125" I �

i"
� ,

,

, �:. ".-
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.nelp�\ ..
For Bens and Cbi�kS .,

. 'Right now in midsummer
�n fowls are liable to be in
fested with lice. Day,.. and
night ..the torture goes on.
HEms stop laying, chicks do
,not grow. Lice positively
kill millions of chicks. Here"s
the�ay to' help your fowls
and chick�. Sprinkle,.. "

Dr.Hess
'Instant loose KiRer
': into hens' feathers, about roosts
and houses. Put it into' the dust

�'bath, both hens and chicks will
",work it all through the feathers,
bringing the

..:Louse . Killer rilht
home to the lice. You can do
your poultry no better service .

. Don't neglect them .

.MIO· deltro)ol bup OD cucnunber. Ml'IJUbaDd meloD 'rinel cabbap worml. dulP!
"J on rose busb�. SOld in liftln..-tQP canl.

,PIfCe; • III. lie; I" tie (aeqt .. C..-.>
'�L IIESS ..�..MMaa...OIdo

BY MARY VATHERINE WlLLIA.MS, SeCfttal'':." '-
.
.i;,

"' ,;
..

'

..• ,
,'!'.

EVERYTHING is ready for breed club were 1,600 men on the ship with him., elections' 110111'. It is difficult Ito tell Just tbhik ,!hat a. large ship .-thafmustyet which will be the largest for. be. Wby it bas more men 0Jl .it-than.the Plymouth Rocks,-mlOde Island Reds there are' persons living in the townsand Leghorns 'are all going to be big, where some of you go to buy g-roceties•.strong clubs. The Wyandottes and the I'm. sure Ida �ild Lillian are proud \tItat'Orpingtons will be also, �hey can

\ .',

WEEK.
--......,.---'---I�·_- -- -- -- -.-'

� �#

.
Eggs, Qathered <

Egg" Sold': .: '

.

. Price ..

Egg" 'Used at.,.�o�e.Value ,' .
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"F¢ed �D�'aify< Cowe Liberally
,

�
�< ... ,;...�..., t

-

'/
. _

�

.,. ':'

.

�.'�. _ .. ..
-. ..

l1li

· It is not Economy to Keep Down the' Flow of Milk by Be-
,

,"!, ;�(iig Saving of 'the "Grabl and Roughness
'

, :"0'"'liE CO�MON mistake i�.fthe� f�e'd. �� kept' 'in mind 'that its diameter should
· ing oL 4.airy cows on tile 'fa,rm 'il be, in relatlor to, tlte number of cows

thli� the' good cows are not gwen-a fed daUy, As a general rule, under
sufficient quautity .of feed above that summer conditions, a' cow will consume

required for theirvphysieal maintelHlnce about, 20, <pounds of silage. Silage
'to' obtain the maximum quantity. of enough .must be removed daily to pre
milk thelY ,-are-capable of producing. Sue- vene.exeesslve surface "fermentation. On
ceMf�1 feeding� elf ,dairy cows involves this- basWl, a su��er �i10 for 20 cows

·

,the providing, of an' abllJl,dant: ,!upply of.. should, be 8" feet. In diameter; for 30
"

palatable, n�tritlous ,teed at a,m,j'nimum 'COW8, 10 feet; a,!d for 40 cows, 12 .feet.
� -C08t and feeding.in :such'a' way as to�A8 8 feet is alloufl,1.he minimum diam-

reiM:ive :the ,Ia·igest' milk prOduction from eter of a' silo Ior 'best'" results, 'Ii sum'the feed-consumed. '-eeding for profit mer sHo 1s' most applicable in herds of
i8, defined' as -Iibeial feedi,ng" or feeding ,20 or more cows,

'to tb'e:' full .capal!ity 'of the cow, 'in iii' +:-------
new Fatmera' 'Bulletin of the' United, Millt is 'Oheaper Than Meat
State8�Dep.rtment_ of, Agticult.1ire, Tlie "

__
'

-

'

'

}'eeding. of ,Dairy Cow., which,diaclll!@es £)0 not: buy meat
-

until you nave
iDany of the factors ,involved in eeencm- bought three quarts of milk a day, is
ical '.feedlng.· - ,

.

, the 'advice of one of the foremost Amer·
'From the standpoint oi.:._economical ican authorities on .nutrrtlon. 'This ap

<�i1k. pr�uc,tion, a: dairy, cow' general!y plies to a family of· two adults andthree
should not, be' f� more ,than -8he will children: '

_ .

.' �>.I�;llI!!.�!� ,con.sume· . without: gaining' in .w�ight. The-adVice

iS�'�wt:f§��ini t.o L.�.
I .

"

. There are times, however, When It-18 de- Palmer of the �rl c(ffi� of Agfl-
;, � r

.::.111"&......... , : 'slrable to mak.e. exception to: -this ��le. culture, l,>ecaJl� 11)' 'at It cen quart,
�.h , M08t�heavy milk producers lose welgb* .butter�!lt,:.•5_ � s .• pounel. _che �t ,30

,
If .... _!:'" j�:(tbe 'early' part of, their lactation'pe:-"cents a'J'�n �"1l1f;C9.t.i!'t8� chee� t 15""

..... '" � �
• �

j �rio�!). �ha_t"i8" they prod14ce .milk-at· the cen.�i! a P.9un �n, ;ai.WIb�cleaP,t hu-
expense�'of their body flesh. W1leD'such man foods, It m animal sources,.-n .

,

". �- ";.J ,I> ..

,�__,"!A�l �� ,
l n,:

THRESHwnenitisx:_eady.
Save-loss from sprouting

in shack or shelling In han
dling. Thresh with your own):
help. Save the threshingbill
Hitch your light, .tracter tq

; rHE ;,

"�!!iRYOOOOIi�OO[l,oo .

Built like the .fa;Dous Huber
Western Special, only smaller.
Big enough to be efficient. -Sma11
enough to be economical. A 10-20

, Tractor gives ample power for
Thresher shown above. Any 12-25
Tractor ,handles thresher nicely
with all modern attachments ......

-

Write/for details.
THE 'HUBER MFG. CO.

.31 Cefttel'St. -

.,
'.-
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'W·HAT is the farm boy's pli'rt in-the' enough moisture in'cool ;weather to "keep''great warT'. Boys are rone .of .the "elLr!lJ_f,resh a considerable \ tim_e. ' <;lele,ry,-

nation's grea,test assets -and it is .may, be set out from th� 'middle of J'Iilie
important that every .one of them doea. to �ugust I;, carrots, nearlf to, mjdhis best ',for.his countr,y in these cdtical summer; and cauliflower, which, can,betimes. ' "_"

-,
sown as late', as June 1 and'transp!an$ed,

� -, It, is ·the duty of 'every boy, in So ,f�r ,up to,the latter part 'of July. ,.'
,

, as possible, tlt take the places of men" After> you have your gardllDJI m b�,who are called to the colors.. You boys, sure to take good care of' them' and keeptrained onthe farm, are reaay-to�do this. oUf; the weeds. Make a game of it-; turn
'

·You have, -'many of you, been dc;>ing a your-' baseball energy' to spadmg and
man's work at ,least- Pl'rt of the time. weeding. I-f .you have any garden'stllffMake yourselves ready to bear larger to ,sell take it �o to,�n in gooctcoD(l!ti?nburdens. Now' is ,the day for even boy 'so that' you Will get top prices. for' It,to assert the backbone that is in "him, T¢ to secure regular customers for yourand stand forth llke a Dian. 'prod)lce. There is no doubt thl't you:Try now to think Iike men and reo can. sell all the stuff you can raise, thismember t�at the tr?�st' patrio.tism you year at �dod 'prices Wit is "first.class.,

'

can offer� IS to �e�r,am from being a drag '" _You Can Make Money' Too. Jand a respOn'81blHty on you�' elders. '
'

'., .". .

•
, ,Show your- 'fathers and ,big brothers that BeSides dOlDg your bit for ypur eoun-

you can be depended on. that they .need, , t?' Y9u 'can make money .for.t10ur�,elf: "

not worry abo.ut you. , Wlt� a !ga�den. H�rold �lsensohJ!..;;an'Keep physically ftt. Loo]; -after yo'!-r H-ye.u:-01d boy ,of" Pomer-oy, Washmg. .',body. Keep it well, develop yOl}l' mus- to�, ·has .1,000In th� b�nk, and he �,_,\�les and" trllin. as tho, you were going, earned' eve�' cent of, It 1!'lth r' glIt:den;,lDtO. an at�letJc contest; Make _ ready About four year� agc;> Harold s father,
for th� day -when your country may, \'{ho runs ,I' s�re m P,ome,roy! fou�d thl!-Il"need you on thej firing line. <,

• tRere. were mora, vegetables"gro,wl!lg In::--,

_'
'

'; - his 'garden, than he, ..was able to dispogeHave a Garden. of at--t1Je,stor�. So,he,gave�Harold. theThere" will be a great food shortage privilege of_,seHipg, the yegetables aboutin the' next ·.few years on account: of tht' town. .' ,

,

war and' it 'ds .eve'ry boy's patriotic duty Harold filled' his express, wagon with
-

to have a garden evep if it be no more radishes" lettuee, onions and' beets, andthan 6 feet square. Suppose a million started' out. He 'was suceeasful in dis- �boys should raise the equivalent of a c poaing' of that loa-d lind IJIany others. 'bushel of potatoes each I To give your .He established r.egular �ustomers W�(\country a million bushels of, potatoes saved up�their nickels and dimes ,to ex,.would almost equal .gtving her that change. ·for the (resh, crisp vegetablesmany rifles. " he l!rought. ,11;e htts·kept'systematically,It is not too�late t<rplant most vege- at his' truck marketing" rain or 1ihinejtables, Several crops of--:-leptuce, 'tad- -

!or four ��s;',�nd his thousllD� dollars:"ishes, beaus, .and nmona can be raised Is.drawlDg...interest. He..makes hie rounds
and a good many",of the late vegetables before school in the morning, when.school'have not been planted yet. Cabbage can is in session, but-his main selling Sea·be put'" into ,ground that has already, son cowes" during the summer vaclition.
borne early'peas:1 Parsnips' may be �own The, plot 'of ground on' which 'Harold'
up to the mi��le of ,.1;uly ,and', •. under raises his vege�ble.s is: 120 feet square.f9.vorabl_e' cond�tJons, � ls:.te �la�tmg�a� �o� ar fo?t of It hes 1�le at any ti!De_,.been known to supply a family! wl,th dUring yhe season�'< For IDstan!!e, he dIgsYOU CAN SE�. 11' ,

excellllnt vegetables thruout the winter, his pot!ltoes ",hile they·are yollng"andaltho ,th� roots were scarcely large then ,plants cabbages. He. raises six and'through the advertising columns of .. FarmerS Mall and Bree"e. You enough to make them salable. 'Turnips sevep crops oLpeas in a single seasQn.read the advertisements of others. Others wtll �ad yours. If you - need not be ,planted -Until July 4, and, Harold hoej the' garden' at. least _twicehave purebred poultry for sale_!,- a, f� hogs or dairy cows, a 'piece ot, if well fertilized, often do'best on fallow I
'a }Veek' and keeps the soil pe�ft'ctly loose.land. seed corn. or almost anythlpg ,farmers buy. It will pay you to , ground.' Long. af�e�-the growin� seas?n
'

Every farm boy who can �ow enotigh,teU- about It through our advertising columns, either classified 'or h8:s pas�ed tur�IPS and parsn�ps ,wdl"to feed a soldier will--be domg aj!,muchdisplay. TII-e .. circulation at Earmers Mall and'Breeze is 106,000 stIll enlarge theU' ro?ts. Turmps need as a soldier on the firing line. If he cancaples each issue. The cost of' reaching all these subscribers and not b� harvested until t!te rush of �aU stir -up ,everybody arQund hi!D 10 _theytheir famlUes is very small. It It pays other farmers in ,.our state work IS over; and p;�rsDlps need not pe w:ill raise ..enough to feed a company, ato advertisEl' with us, will It not pay yo�? Many ot the'largest, most h�rv._es,ted at all nntl! the taJ?le -'?r',mar- ,regiment, 01"-1' �attleship ere!', lie m�yexperienced advertisers in the country U8(f our C9lumus year after ket calls for 'the�, If they: Rre s.o �ov-_ ,help end tl)e ',war and bring peace ,agam _

year. It pays tfleDi or they 'WOUldn't do It. Otifers in YOUi',;;own: ered that frost wlll not prevenLchgglUg. to the :!arth.. �ight 'Germany witli your-'!ltate are� bulldln_g' a growing, profltable,-business' by using our. co!- Sweet corl)- can be, planted I!-s late, as gardens!. Br.J,tfsh and French 'boys�haveuJ,Jins in season ,.;ear after year,' Why not,You? If. you don't know July 4, and the season· for l,tS use ,as peen doing'some great things but let'stli. rates, aC!dress' Farmers M,II:!l' and JBreeze, 'Tope;ka, Kans�s. �een com ,can be.matel'ially proJongp.d let It be said tliat American boys' really ....
\ If the stalks are clit and stacked with. showed t�e world 'what boys could -doIt'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I the ears upon them w)len, a--killing frost -' ;, , .",-,�

threat'ens. The prot�ction of the staek Serve currant mint jefiy with lall;lb in·

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiill•••••����war.ds off ,cold �d-':-greell 1ita,l!cs ratain. stead of. min.l-sauce. :::-",
',)0,

_,

$11,600,000.00 A..eb
<'

TWENTY, PAYMENT
UFlf'POUCY
M ....

Olel LiD.IIUk Life
IDi�ceC�,. .

of''''''''''''' !'I."""'., "

Mame 0' Inland •• :::::SnuUll B. CoDDlr
,

BeIld.DCI ••••••••• lndapeadIDCI. Xaal"
AmODDI ., pono,. '1,000.00 '

Total�1Il1..m.p�CompoD,.,. "tefl8,00
SErTUIIINT .

ToIIl COIh,Wd IIr. CODDlr ...... '1124.08
And 10 y..n IAlur.nce for Nothln,'/

.,'/

.:

If JIj)1J an t/&'n�ni_of totanl7 ca »01"", or
can iJa_, wnt4 Honu Of""', Ltnooln,
Nelw., for particulllr.. D""C. A. _

SAXON AUTO GIVEN AVVAV' I I
,

Rem.mber th. SUOD wUI.blOlutel,. be'"1t.,.1l�a..a., at the dote 'of the Irand ,COlltett: I....of a tie a SUOIl will be p...eD to ....h_" 10 tied. SeDd at ODee 10 .,.OU CD �ed III
,thl.peat co�te.t. Fun putiman b.,. retum.mall. 'l1li IOIO�. DetL 111., Dd- .....

/'

. JoiaOarRifle-a..... Get. Rifle,Free
, For a il�lt�d tlll\e..':only"':::'this gen,Hne ':D'ai'IiY

, Air Rifle Free. Shoots 600 tlm�s-wltbout reloading.
, A strong and aoourate shooter tor boys. A cO)'lstantilource" , of .amusement, Teaches aCC!J1racy ot eye; and trains steadl-

. ness of nerves. Boys, It, you want one ot these Dalst' Rifles sen!!US your n&llle and addressband we will send you full and comP ....ete Instruc--tlonll bow to Join tbe clll and bow to get tbe rifle tree and, prepaid. AP98t'card will do.' .
" � RlPLE'a.UB. O'pt.,AJL..... T...,.....�



DEALERS I Tbe food snpply of the world fs practically
a...·.. lfPt_toi--'" . ezbanated. Onr success In the war Is 4e.

. =�t:::..":r.."2t.=��:,'! peade'at upon the American fanDer-aDd
tIoatotbobayer. Tbeplo_ upon America's 1917 cr9Ps.r....._ .ua_nt ot

t-._.u-.on...trio_ed_ee4off"!"'..!'! Tomeet the demaad. every tillable acn mllet be
... ..... -- ...t ..ader. cultlvatloa-every ....all tract aad feaoe

.:t :.:::,,,::.r:: you..:::i� comermu.t be proBtably,pl_ted. The fore.baed
to ..n TRA�lI'ORD"V'ln ,.... I)IIa1ne.a maa I._plannln&, on 'p1owJnlr everl' fOot 01
terrltci7 on moot Ilberal_. hi. !(rollnd-a.." """''''' ..." ,.t.n,in, ' ..., .,. ..
TUCl'dBD .....leba... IIOId ,A. '."e.lin.. That lawh,. thou_nda ofA.m-
•_q'll,to 2O'lDaehiD" 10 farmen,�. bllylnlr the ._

,'=":�ia�.:£-aE. .

T. ,RAe 'F-'D·'R.,· ·,D· '. ;',�.'�::.e�r�.�"ft:;' .,r M
�_foronlu.bCll't..tIme. ..� '''�e Tractor Univer.a.,-,' .

. .r,..........,.TOIIly.·... $126�
.

"
-the depead�ble _4 prov_"attMb-t for eoavei1lDlr Forda Inta U... ·1uiD
.Uaoto.... With the TRACPORD., -"Oil o&D, Illlle.."" tllrn YOllr· Ford ear lilto •

. pOwerful tractor "alt-a tractor U...t I" wellrht ailel with a abort turala.'r......
maklnlr It a mo.. praetlcal plowlalrm.chlae for cultlvstlnlr the open fteld-the
_aII.trlPon_d.lt8.hortturnIDlrr.dl...m..... theTRACF;pRJ)�lenelldl,.lI4apt.ed fororchardwork-forworklnlrlo and arD"od-"to" and away' f'rOIJl the &re...
n. !'BAc;JPOBD 'plowa �011 hlab� '...� ..;.__ __".... 1o=::ot,4oIDIr •..,faria_li'fanoa:.l •__ .-=-':: f_==-�"'::'� r··············If!···········.,··..

�. Tlrc?PIm c.!:�_.�-=:: 8ta'lfrr�=t��D"-
,'.•._,trO--..rIth • .-....tratl.......tbe_ PI_ ..nd me "Tbol TracfordCUeclllom"" )ilbmtleo Of "'" TRA:CFOBD ..1OIf!6 ,-. del aIao pat me In touch with the__t Trioe.

'

('.'
.•ciaiAe-"'JI>!'''n.� '.....d..... . ,).<
o......w......... tIN _".. <d.tIN '

_�'��." No..
._,._-.-�-_�z

_-

Sta.aanl.Detroit Tractor Co. -,�--__.---------__,
;'.' '1111 W. �� StNet .••� MleII: -__...... ......._._....' _"--_

�.------•.r.D.-.,--..",,_

/,

THE GOOD' JUI:!OE .. IMOS W-. To'.AC:�O POPII��"
, AT THr;,. pOST .'<t�.HAHGI..

seud me



" •

,;_.-J- •

-

I

IIA"!II"IIU""!._:]"
<,Whe..t headln« ·alowly, and late harvest III

'r-(IIIIII--
..._..._....I1••_.....

....__�
•

•

v. e:o:pected. Oardena furn18hlnll' most of the " .. -' ,N't' -. .,eatablea for "the table;. -New potatoes In .

'

, ".
.

,

. ..

,. -..�e Q e•.\ ,two' weeka. Roade In fine condition. Few
.

TOM M-uEAl.'S AN'SWE'RS
.-

--- -, brldll'ea washed out. Prairie hlq. "elllnll' I!;R' III OASCHBI from' ·$10 to $16. ,a ton.-C. A.. KJellberll', L '.
.

,

Jr June 8. '.
. \. ._UAUUlIUftlUWIIIIIHII_UlIIIUUIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII..

.

W"hIDcton· (loDD�-Heavy rains and
I <-..._. .' '.

�

.

. hall storms .have Injured corn and garden. nlllllU.... nIUlIIIUH '_UIIM. __A ·t· t b f t... · conalderably•. Farmers be.lnnlng .re cuut- " '

','
.Wli er In a recen num er:p ne vate corn.' A· larll'e' crop' 0'1 alfalfa Is belnll''' What .yeAr? ,.'Americ.an.. Agriculturist has this to s,ay c.ut. t,hls'-;week.-Mrs.: Blrdsley, June 8. .

to farmers:: "
.

.

GreenwoOd.. OoIdi&7-Ralns h';:ve washad
:'1 'am 18 years old, ·.hall be 1. nezt No-I t I' t d d I' t d

. vember. Ia tJlIa my 18th or l.th: year'No farmel' Is, ,treating himself Just rlll'ht ahe p �r ted and rep ah·n!, corn and kaflr,. �'"... BIiIADIIR.who. talla to· 16.ok Into the work: of the
were sean. muc replantlilg . will have

It·, 1 h
.

Oranll'e.' The Or ..nae ot todav unquestlon,ab!t:
to be done. .FIrst ,cutting ot ,,-Italta gettlnll' IS Y,OU,r Dt. y.ear. .'

D •

uti the usual sOaklnlr.-John H. Folt, June 4.
,�h!hl'so':,".:'!1 ��r;.�er:' ��::rp::::. �nco�: wafler BoOb CoantT"-.co·rli and' oabs Irrowlnc Homestead. La",.the churoll: and then after the school and slowly.· Farmers are weedlnc corn. Feed -preas, 110m Inclined to ,think I should 'place"'plantlnc nearly tlnlahed. Wheat headlnlr .Doea.the 640. homestead law. applY to Ar- �the Orapge. Every year tens' of thouaande out. ;wheat ....60: corn $1.75: eggB 36c: lEan... 1I'0vernment land' J'. e. s. 'oTwomen and youth develop In the Orange. b,utterfat 88c.-:=<1. O. ';l'tiomaa, June 8. ._ Lyndon. Ka&Iaolatlon of tarm lite Ia aent to the dump: Bep�De CODIIV-:-Have "1iad"'lota of rain No -,l:'��:rne�e �:��::dS!,-n�r�:�Ir;.�...are a'ii�eerr:�' tlr��le I::�nt::�Ii�:::�th�o�.'1:r�I::o����-.

•

':.,
� ,I0l'lP.'lI'e did It. You o"uld de"troy every and altalfa' ready tor first cutUnlr. Butter- . Profanity' a Kiademunorotlltr te,rm Instli.utlon 1.1i this land, lee,vlnlr tat 410:' h�ga ,15.__.111: L. Shepard June 9. '. • .the Oranll'e and' I would s"'l(..�alP'lcultUre. D_

'

..__ C
'. '..'

� Ia It a violation of the I"w to use profane .

No man or woma" cever. becomes" a "';&rue _W...... o�b'-Hall "torm June 5 aaJ,ll- t' and abuslye _Ianguall'e In public places auob I·· ,melJlber of the !)ranll'e who doe. not be- aged �.I1PS .00nsfderabIY., Wheat left II'row- as the po.tofftce, on ohurch grounde or on
come a better, man or' womali' There are Inc rapidly. Corn II'rowlng rather alowl� the publlo hllrhway.? W DO'tjust as good people oUbslde or the On.nll'e Farmers busy plantlnlr kaf,,!! and cll'.'e for �

Catoos.. Okl.. . '_

.

", " ..as In It but-these Irood fOlkS woUld be bet- teed. Wheat U.86: corn fl.U: barley fl.24, y .

. ,'.,ter If ti;.8Y were IJ!. the' Oranlie. ., --J. S. Jlkolant, June .t. .

.;- eS•. ·. "Because--I know ·you who. are not In the Stafford Counb'-Plenty of moisture for'
,,,

.

-.-'-, .

Orange would enjoy the. splendid fl'Uowslllp, crop.:. Wheat hea'ded "out· and a fair. crop Go
.

. 'the Ins'l'ti'atlon of ,the "uietlnll'i, the' hjtl'pflil of alfalf.. 681ng cut. Beav,; hall .torma·re� ,�ent ;LaDds in.�o�•., �
,good 0 the· associations, I feel like sUlI'lI'e.t- ported . with' little' damage;· Rains have I .hould.. ,lIke to have some. data on home.Ing tha.t 'you look Into \he .Ore,nge. '·It can cawied corn to be refllanted In many locall- stead lande In Art-ona. .'

C;E. B<. '
help you; you can help -It. 'Let us join In tles.'-S. :Ill.' V,-tch.. June' 9.• _, , ..' Webst ....r. KAn.' • .: -.�.

,8
.

F
making this a. !'.reat Oranll'e year, members r.o.an OoDDv-Plenty of molature now.

-

W- "t' '" F V • ,.ov-ee urnaees .Invltlnll' . others, thoae n�t now m!lmbers Corn iLl)d pasture makllill' little proll'1'esa due rl e�. .L e�den, Register U:. S., stopping just a !;IIoment to look· In. Mem"er- to cool, weather. Barley coming fine and a Land Office, :pboenix,.Ariz. c, ....:. .

.

. ship In tbe Oranll'e makel. trl'vel alonll' the 1I'00d crop Is e:o:pecte4 but;' It . will be late. > . t
;- , 'Plpeless _4 willi trlendly .�oad a �.I')'.. ple�nt Jour�y.. _

Boll In fine pondltlolY. .1Il'lI's 80c; butter 80c: Property 'of the' Widow.
-< Regular Plp"g This is the Michig&D"definition 9f.(;om- corn U.6CL::::-R. MoCoru;alck, 'June •. ,

,
"

A•.JlGnufactulW" ,�, '8Gw qIunity'service, 'by a; MicliigILn patron. . PhlUlp•.. C.....t7�A hall --&torm
. recently' A :woman' u;aarrle!l a man·with, two, 'chll-

.4011 on OOlt lind on""" .' . c,·. , • ".
. T

..

creatly'. dam"lI'ed cr.ops. Some parts of the ·,dr.en b:r; a:former marrlall'e. The huilband· Ia
.

•

Community I18rvlo.e maans I�me,th,nlr more ,oountr·y the ,en�lre _aUalta crop was dam- kllle4. -

.Ieavlnll' nO Will, how. much 0(. h18'180117,. '�:""beal•.tl·Prl�tso.nnrd·trws�raa�: than donatlnc street I",mps and w..terlnlr. aged. " hrn!ers 'In .the eastern part' of the' property b!!!onll'. to-the wlf0tv'? � r;'_
• <'

<>...... � ..-. - tr.o!lghs, good· .aa' t�ele, things are.,! (Buch oounty have plalited corn·.tor the third time ... One balf .. . .

, ..&Io�. 22 years on the market. thlng8 are' only the 9utward elOpreulon, of due. to hard ralns.--Roy Stanley. J ur.e 10. " '" _
,

the desire to be helptul to the whole nelgh.- Bo"'-"-'--";:'" 'w I .1 j -....,.-' • •

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS borhood,' which dealre I, the hllart"of true """'.......DD....... e are enJ�y IIC 10vel;Jl "
'

"';' t Attach P U . '_ -.
188 W..... sa.. oommunlty service. It Ia ,tl:!at wblqh prompts" weather. :Wlleat acrealle "mall, but reporbs _DDO

, '-
0 ey.. , . .>WATERLOO. . .IOWA a person or an organ�.atlo�, to' wt:nt to ����.r����;��K':,t tt�!:'r:t!�· ha����c!':d' A man holdlnc a lite .Inaur&nce' poll!"yshare the good ttilnga he or It has, alId doea cultivation and t:oll'some tlellis are 'verl

dlea. The polley ,Ia .pa;yable to h� motber.

FREE
actually' share them. For e:o:ample. the

d .- d -J
-

,� d h .. Be Ia - unm....rrled and has an: un�ald note.
. highest communl� aerylce which a Oranll'e .. wee ;yo _proBpec", 00. ay .. u a , .. une . He alsO has a POllCr, In the .Mcdern, Wood-. : oan render any 'person .n Ibs" jurladlptlon'," Ford' Co.nb'-Wlnd and- hall\ June 6' man 'payable- to h 8. mother:· Can-° the8ewho I. not,. a member ,ot the Orango, Is t!I areatly damaged- crops ang bulldlnls.,Sprlng· policies be ta'ken �or hll crebbs? W. L.Induce him. to, become' a member; to� one has been. cold' and backward. A·tew tarmers N6' '

.
"

.To InCroduce oUr "ondorfUl book oUero ..... "III oend of' the highest U8es, of an 'organlzatlon Ia. to stili, planting spring crops. Corn being' .;- /;tbll fine collection of reaalnll matter. Elcb II a com-' tlnd taaks fitted to different kinde of people worked and some altalta put up. Grass �"--;:-plete slory In l18elf. Her. are a re" of tbe tiUea aDd and set the people at work at those tasks. good and stook dOing well.-John.Zurbuchen,
, Consolic1a'ted Sch"00'1. '

tboro are It other. just .a lIood. Every nelgh'borhood has -tremendous "re- June.9.'
,r..�ofl:.n :,.,,: �·:'-:\n. - a.arlea Oan1ce so.ur,ces ·1'1 Its common. f(i1l:tai I( 0�11'·'IJJ10.88· 800tt �CADDb'-Everythlng comIng fine C�n a consondated tschool·;·ta:ke :r over' ;.aM.ldah, '_ _ _

air, J'�ncil H. �arnott tolks can .be dlscovered_·to,� l!ema��;�4;..;.now. Bar.l'ely and oabs look well and corn dlalrlct that Is joIning It or iUl7 ,part,ot,�lieTh L t DI" a. I arl� H:r and i.' d�veIQ.pe.d .Iqng the linea of·tJieah
I
and a�0"'8 *0011 atando' H,PII'II scarce, but talr dlatrlct with the consent of 01' 'by vot,,' c1f

,. Th: s::e .... \�::I.: - arm:. sOUth"'''::':: vaBrled'd,bllltlethala' th '0 h' I <.••• ;. 'It crop ot cQ.!ts and· calvesil 'Everyone raising the 8ald cHatrlct? SUBSCRIBlllit.The 0.... Ltd,er, • MIu )(. Eo Braddon �
; f· -: olnll" e ranll'e epa, ,,.,e.lt. '. as many . .chickens and tUrkeya a8 posBlble.)- If th "1' f th

.

I'd' ed' • ,.
a rh _ The Duch_, Is.tr.ue, bU��18(».confe�s unoalculated,lrbod Prlce8 hlll'h.. ,Eglra 800: corn $1.76.-J. M. '. .

e peop e 0 e conSO I .81t . '4'IS-.Cr.._":i.ntl.1 -EYI".;ea, •• a.!':�tt�il'B�:�:� up�:. �f!:n�okno::I��ins"lf truly e��e�t wben Helt,rlllk_, June ..'
,. ':,'. trl� and. the::.pe�ple . of the. dl,StrICt--,to::'1:: n:II�� �r.:r�e,. • )(1111 K7te Dall.. he looka .above hi. 'own aelt· and�tbe same CO�" <lIIunu-FarmerB< I'1lshlng work. be consohdated .. Doth vote'. m fa-vor ofQuatll(in.'.'1 StorY! • • B. Rldft Banard Is ,!qu�!hr. ttue of an �org'"ni!!a-t!O"��I .. !I �Ile' w.plle weather I .. fa"l!rab�e, . Cropa In good. such' consolidation.it can be·.nade.: "J

'Sont tree and pootpald to an ""0 oend u two ,. Orange. So long as Ita own amall circle of .condlt.lon and are .go!,d .,s�an.d!l. '. Pastures
., /'. '.

..month.' IUbacrlr,uoo. to tb. HOUHhold ., l&...o1a Inte.l'eets 18 mlnla\ered to al60e lo'iong will good and stock doing . ",ell. , Oats head Inc ' ,,---'Bleh, 20 centl nail., .'lbe Boulehold Ie • blc Itorr (C live below Its hlll'h posslb'ultles.
.
Suqh. b!l�" 8hort. ',·Straw.berry ,Qrop,. harvested, but , Borrowing- from Land -Bank" ,.

_,paper and m..uIne of from 20 to 31 _'mon�'''·a.•Orange has'llttle'plan8 or'nerne; Ita me!lt�' was

Ver�Y·lIght.
New· .pl>tafoea 800n will be' . .

. �
__ .

/TIlE BOUSIiIBOLD.Dpt.N1.Topella.Klla•. 1ng8 .. h.l'�e, nothlnll' attractive, In them; .I""'� ma�k k-::A, T. Stewart,
.. 'J'u!,e��.

.

; Can ,:n Indlvldu8il :t>orrow "u;aoDlly 'from a
." ... ,'. memlfera lose 'heart and beJJn to"dl'op'out..' Blley Ooanb'-We' are havln ...... too much lIIederal Jtoa,� Ba!lk or �ust �e�bel��g-to.�,.. It need&- to lI'et out and do' apmetlilllg-for 'rain fOD the oorn. LowlCnde :near rIver are asaoclatlon ot. farmerU - ': �. ¥. C,,:.RSU'.'L r,j BD"E. ,

someJ)ody elso. That la f Ita aureat' way to covercid' wJth water. /L&rlre acr6all'e ot sor-
.

The law contemp'lates that all loam'
"'�l""''''' JnI'U e '1(£ help ItaMt, provided It c",nnot oyerflow ,for ghuin' crops planted' as the l18ason was too made' fiy tlie Federal Land' Bank sb 11

ENflRAV'Nt1 DEPIAR7'JiIIENr a· better reason. WheJi a Oranle sen8e8 a late, for corn. Pa8tureB and me.doW8 tine. ,( A '
• '

- TOPEKA.KANSAS
.. �,.h real reaponslbillty, for th,e p-rogrels'and wel-, Potatoea and' garden,S dolnc well. Egg. be made only to�members of '

the farmff!B0F'YOUR."'V&STO�. fare of the locality In ",hrciL It Is. then �Il J8\1;' butterfat 860.-:P. O. Hawkinson, loaD associations Composed of at least'""'_.-.....-_,.;.:,,'&RJaADS481_'JiAU__,CAiiiiiii.l,,_C)qiiiiiiiiilll.!l": Ia ctianged. 'Then ne\,! members will knook June 9.'
, , ''''' .,' .' .

.

,'. at Its doors, for. there .Is. attraction. The
Geary

-

County-We ha�e' had' about 8 �9 farmers, £10 tll� end.of:a Yllar;·'lf It-----r-------�-------- Orange that radiates Interest In people and
Inches of rain In tour week. Wheat' Ia 18 found thall' no association has beenmatters outside Its own member8hlp will �- I I'

.'

.'. .
,

come a commlinlty service Orange. It Ia great y mpr.oved and heading nicely. gats formed m a communJtv the bank maycommunity service when' a' Orange polda a �::.?I��c:::rda!a�letatob��no� .guea'thue�· Oroa�'}' lOaD ilirecli.:"-to individuals thru An'planting, harvesting or. husking bee tor a '
\

• ,
'

• .' "

rsick nelghbor,l or helps him' In any way. It coming tine and stock doing well. Pig crop au orlZed ..Jlgent. JIs community service. when a Orange-Im- small and a little hog oholera In nelghbor� -

. ,. 'provell local school oondltlons by beautltr- hood.-O. R. Straus, Jun_e8.·. "

.

" '

Ing the grounds,' providing playground lIIontpmeq Ooanb'-Frequent : �howera
. JlIlshlng on His' Own !��., ,equipment or In meeting any, other 8chool, are rushin«, aprlnll'

-

crops: Tornado last Where a man owna' land with a' creekneed·.,' It 18, oommunlty<."er�lce, when·.a week did. I!om� damall'e' In' ,Sou�heast p..,rl:'o_runnlng thru It Ia he. allowed to;catch tlahOranlfe' seour_es. clean movies' hi�our COlll!t� of the �ouli.tr. C�ndltl�n':of.• wheat a!,d oa� flf, till own . use In jlny othor way," ttilLl,l bytowns, or does�any,other :work .that 'I,,·,�y, IlJ!.provell'o15,per cent,.ltLlast 10 <l,a;ya.' Har· 'book and line? '.

"

,N. D. p;�way Improves;.the 80clal and'lQoral.atmol" ve8t' '111;111 begin about�J'Une lB.' Pastures'
h 'I;' _, •.

'

h 1ft" ke
'.phere of. the nelghbo�hood;-, "'." -, -- .1'.... good, plentl': ot 8tock. wat�r lI:u4 stock' doing "T e,. �n y except_lo�, t e "'!W -ma

•

s· J.!I. �
'--.- t

' .' .. 1 ,,·well. fott,toes becoming, p_leIlJlfuJ. Little that. he may catch fish out.of a pl'lva�eB ';'5' .;. i

B k F'R""EE" .���de{ tate,.of J.�n!l 7ffAthM.lUnge����te�fr*-e�:!�c�.laa�_rep.?rt.-MrB •. J. or arti�iciat pond on his own premises'OV.l 'CJO'ut·· O'O'S .. s,.a. .e. �c ul'er,. wrl ell 0 '.. e, om0I!&,: Clo'ud 'CoPn&;r-Heavy .t61li8 .have prevent-' bit a-ny. vtay,he sees �t"�,H!l '!9uld noll
.

,1'" .

'

..
" ,,,_ , _Gr,ange Illi �90_tlson ?oun�y.:. /e,d cultivation, but Iii B11!lIflr/altalf,..,· Irraa. ,be permiJtiid t9 !,to, this. in alcreek which.

. 'Cloth'Bo1iDd 20·Title.:, :The- meetlpg at'13atesv;llIe was larg�ly.: ,::� ft':..W,t�':n��ec:.:O:�1!�e':t�:tt:���:�!'.. t"'���·' runs' .thr,u tlie. lands <if Q�hers' as well'�
,

. .

. l!tten�ed ana muc4 enjoyed, the f�� ot ,the- county greatly ·and-li6tne flelds�l'-. thru. his'oWh lando. _.; • _. ". ;: ..ca����1 B��tJ!.SC���, :, wjlath'er contributillg .� the, pleasure. porfedi-'rulned•. OatB begfnnlnlr to �ead but,:, ." . ,".
"

.. "

'ir _.__
.

_.1
'

"

.",

Club' and ob't�li:l' iL' V M<?st o'r--'tl}e CT?\v.d ilid: not il1'l'lve' �ntir r:!!'I.�::Jfa��:���kr��f�g��&I'i.u.1�!�·."iot::'><>. :A�i.tration of .E8tat�.<, r �� �set ot Boy _S,cout, �p.on 'but •. eye.r:yo�e ,lja� . a. :well\'ftlred ttoes :o ..�market "nil aelIIng Jor. U,:l.O jl;"Regk;
.

'." I"'afu the 'acbnl�"'tr"ator :of �n' ,e.;tate � One .BOOkkS -.tree·b· �'::J ba'sket. After amner came the open- Noticeable Increase In. number..Of cattle..and, perlon' Jnhilrlted'"'an'::-li!(�wld"d,' ·o�e"'h:"lt ofP:oCl:th8reBt8�Uped'
.

n:.eetlii·g'.'in which 8ve;"'one was�welcome. 'r.?g�'u:�\:prlc.es·rema.�n hllrh;�W" H; .p�u_lD.�" thla ,eitate. llut .dled"'befl!I'e;"tli'e\lI��!On..��
,.. ...,. "

� •.•• .,,�.. '" •..• '.;... ,. ¥ ' " ., '_ �, ••• •
.•• 'lD!I.de, leavJilg a WlIP, and� ilamlllg 'me 'as...

-In kC91�r@,.,1 E��� ;I'he' p.rogra.� ll.!clude.d r��dlDgs,_ .muslc , .,-- .. ,. ,...
. _. :' , ,:eitftC�tor· l>?': the· wll!.· , ,ene . i>f' ·th(kdlreot

boo condta nlt.- Ill' and'duUogs: -',t .' ,.' Bo'A.wlfrill"-""..s...: &-�-lOD:'G'. '�lrB nam�d In th18 :'!!II! I;lal!. n.ot'b,!,enl,he!,lo�,p�ges'an you·w. ,
.

, •. , ,....." . _-,�. _

II" .,: � '" .from for aeveral Yl'ars.. �o'l\' must I p"o-ftndthemfarm!)re. ." , ....•. ,_ ,'" .:.... '. ":.": .,.
,

•. ,.-.-.-.....••'j' 'c· , ..
' cee��lnA.lvldlnll',the.eatl!-te?"".'-:.�E�,DJIIIC'"... lnt��est�ng. th 8J;l CrOps This. Year and & Year Ago , 1J0ard��g ,01' st9rl,llg' of 'f09d;, �qeL or, .. If'� fiiace': of· the"mi�8iDjf:be�a8"

.

; ���d.ooT�l��:::: .

"

.-, . �,;'" r -.-,
'-
..-.<"', .;- :.' , .' ,_... ,�t��r. ne,c!!!!lB.i���!I ,In. �d�r� ,�tl!-: !i�!.t;�h�f.been�bad:"'for ,-inbI'8··tlllln,'sevtin"'yearli JJie':'�are In 's�pal'ate,vol- _. ,;A��s�u�maey"!lf t�tf'���, �!lp. rl!p.ort, supply: or ...af.f�q� �h,1! �prl.��,_.!11 ··:of�4!l· �·:,pr_e'8timpl;iQii. �wo#lil-;: be': tDat:: ii$!: ili':dea¢ '>. :

,

.r-:;.; � ''',.",,....."',;,j;IC"'=.:;:,,.....""""""'-_-J ..
urnes .8S to��_o�s:.

.

for }b�. state Q! Ka!l,s,as,:,pon:!plled by, tP:� .. �el�nY" und�,::..t�e.-S.!l�.t��8:"!'D\ei!!l�!l;.t· ..tO·UIi-."t,li&���.v>��."iop.� B-hg�la"; g�li��a�.� '�r���t��:,�" '<" ;lll'::; The Titles of BooD:.. . B�rea\ll of C�op .EstllD:ates, U. SooDepart. _ *e food_ prod�.�td)n .bUl, b�t, f�t:mers w.h� . from th� cQur�·.'t4i. prQceed .

to,' the dliVl.· .,.;;,' • ro. tiih'be' Bo� 8eoute 11.· TbeBo;r Seoute" _
ment of �grJ,.cul,t��e,. IS' as .fo�lows: " bo�d �elr own •.p��dqct� w;l�b.� ex�pt_ll.dlr· sian ana 'se£tlep1enkof' .tl(�� estate.;';" :.�;,; '_', 1./. � 1n'.C�I?'''; '. Vll!tol')'.�·, ..

: � -. Winter ��une, 1 forelllL,at, f8,600,000:.�?!'.t ��atu��s�ill!fl!,e ,a:;!.�lo�y:' a� "_!l�r·?f.:·: . � .

� ..

'
. ,." .

_,

.'.' .... '; ....: ".� � ".,..:: .•.
'"

• �. ,�e �;r Seo.lIte 1!1. ,!!",,..�;r s.vr:- bua�eI8; 'pr04uo,tlon 1&,lt. year. 97,66o.,�00. fense. tba't· •. IS puJii8�1�i' bv' deatli, or ,.,' S�d""a' 'IN�'J+:",:t'''''';' a;;;.�;_ii,... 1
,

'
••

".' •

,to .. �e ,Be_e•. '..... n u e I'� .

bushels· r' , ., .J .,. ,. , •

fi'" "t _. t"h'" ., .� 't<f-.. . "' .......>;;' ..,..... .. ,"'15 � 'IIv·,I:' &'uv'II'.....
• .: .i;;The Bol' Spont. . G.or.e•.. c' � Sprlnc.Wh.ahJune 1-. torecaat. 678,000. c�h: IDem.eD_ In. I(i�!,l_�e!llary.· \J!I�el'. "_.""" '>. :':' �. ' ....� • .).x.�"

�: ·I0n. the,�.' ,It·l'lt:Olii:eo.L� ,bu,sh.els: produotlona l�t, yea!: 462,000 tli� old .common, Il!'w, �f"lolI:,:al��,. !<1r-.;.. ', "" .:-,(CODtlilu� tr.o'lri�aJre .Ll.,' !,., � ,. �'• The Boy 8COpt to__ · "",usll:e1s.· , felt"'d hiS lands "or ""'0 .. a,"d" treason' . \ ... . -'

�--
... '.

" -, .,
·F!re':nJrbWI'1I.' ....... ,

. Oata-:-June l·tore.oa8t· ..6t,800,OOO busbela: " ..... "., ,"'�,.' ,'!".,' ,,-', I co.unt's '35" oilits; '-With 40 "oints:; 'is.�'l'he'Boy·SoOute 18. �L='8oo,�, . produc.tlon last 'tear" 8i1,��&,OOO bushels;
h" waA oI!e ,klp.d of _felony.' . ;... ,., � 1:, Y-feedin" 'co.::l�Jicf 25' p"oiiits f� the

';, ..� 'l\:Oo�_ 1"" 'l'b Do ._ te ,·,Barlel..,....run� .. ·.l.· tOlt!loaa<, 13,860,000 bus - .�, ";;
" '

.

< -'. ;,. , ..
r

, ._ Gg, "'.... ,". __ .',�,.
'

" :',;. ,

, " 8. 'l'be�B03' ScOut .!' With �e-r:c::"" eI8:�pr'Od\lotton laat,Y8�,_4.800,OOO bushel!.· " .,;' 1,-
•• ,' i •...... '7.' -?', "recora anifstocy: some Clounty club w·lth -

.,'
.. '.

'. , .
.
.. .., 'Bay-June 1 .forecast;' .,880,000 tons: pro" ,

' -

A .......1 '&11'1' did ...... ,." f' ·c -". �- •• ht" "'" 1" � ,_ -.. 't*�-"",
� " f( P.athtln. ers•. , '88ek.. �.,

.

';, duotlon, Iyt. year,' .,2",,000 tons. ,'.;- :
. ".,. ". � ".1.1' C "an 81_/" ,. ,�e.;w.e� Pl.gs,-�tg; , ,�_I�.,. 'n �Y,�p.':m..'.!n ,�e -

7, Ih.t,·B07ut'tout; 18•.�tBoF.x,!ile,!!",.c �.' Paettir&"-J'lIne-'1 oondltlon - (7_ per cent"l' '; ", .'. ;0" _,_._ '. �.; ...", : �",. race,.Jor. the trtl..P.-Ltroptiy and
.. ,for tHe-8.' Tle;:� ;":ot " �e�' e.:.' ,,!e,��. 'c�mpared ,with' th'!I," ��rin..�' av�r,agrot ;�8fi- me-. haY6 ,belore.. ulI" a le.tter 'frpno' Gov� sp�!).i'al.c�q�£i' p.bze,Will lie iPIBhty: gl(lie.--• �:.tor-s '� 18:: r'';;�t�uu... ,�ttA��':,I�s�tl;roldii��r.}!av��t �:e.��o:",�_:8f'OeOO: e,��,� I' CII-{>iier. Indi�a,ti}ltl',_:j;l;lat Wilt: 0 v, �,qet(\.llcqu!tifit�4, with:t' Ha.rold srewa�t� " ..

,

, ..' ch:::fonoo�� 20 'P,e: 'Do;r s..Gtda . ti..�rels.,�·, '.- .

i';'· '
.. '" � . '.' . '�he expecttt,to 'be a candidate, for. the Re-'"",:builky, IS yeaI' o�d ._Gove c�unty< lea(fex;,. emlt,�.

.'
1il'·F rOB t; of ,_ -GlaT COndtT-.....AJI qrops �ck.wlI;rd,,-Alfaltaf, ·{J.ublican nomination..:. for) the. offC'e· <of i�iold' -was' �crip.ple(F thfu

.

all '"accide'rit10 . The Bo;rl!Icoute' War...w I.; re�i!y tor flrsf cuttln,"· Large .. planUng o·

"t d !:It t 'S"'.f.
.

�.. .i:. '. ,

'h' ·'th· • i .' t k' , b ..
C •

Dallance. II The Boi.8ciitati corn and' 'It:' Is' dpln« �hlcely. 'No wheat to _,Ill e .' "'< a �!Ic, .ella...9,t.:i';;;:'9'u,..�r�ll,'1-le,It-{ 'Y.,en; ." �. p��.!'.u�e.�,,!�s· ,.� en.. ,.Uu 'Y�s:,:>'U,,'l'beBoTSeoute· , U,niler tile �:. speak ot .• ��'·rtlll., co�nty.-:=JJ:: .H, ,Wr,!.ght:". busy' ��t��d!(lg; �._Af��rs� (o�I;:w.lllch"!l,leiw9!'kit�gf 0l!-; rl�mg m1c}ilJlell';.J�s1t. .' tHe,.

• "c�&U_e. -:- I: � Orosi!.
.' ,J�:...�� \.CO

.',

.....J.Ilarmer.�.t'ikIUg �'"reat ,all gov�r,!oli h�s (�ee,n ;ele.9�e�,"'.4'��:.1)eJ�-,! �a�e;, :a:�',lias ,s�velJ_.fb�8 Pi!I'�.J)�gs t�at:, .

\ .
'

, ,Seiad ... Moaey.�tYto: e��n\�o��t," as rainy W�P.t::rb'I'! tii-ifye'�t1u'a'; !!}u'eh. farm 4{l'am. b,eheve,s .thl!-t,!L� ,!Lis�at9lf��:.�.�!J.l:.':Jh_(Iu'd: �e .. lit.g· . f$!1l9�S --Dq�•.�'�peakmg ..<.

,

"Bend us your n"me and address' and>- ,�ork., Whe..t ·and � l'abs . com\l�.Ir, ou.t .w.on-, !1�i,6,,��v�r:n.or,�p,p�l'· ,!sjh.e�'�y'p}c!ll. ��I\;� of'.acCl.ilentss·pan V.!B�� :cp��ty· teac!eJ, .

,

.' '"

i "W'e wm· _nd, t'ou the-particulars ali· "1UI:'1lo}�1���de!}u�Cr_gro'w!Jlg I'apldIY:., dida,t�,:;J91': t;npre. ,tlljin,J \tl,re :R�pubhc)it:.;{or .Clay,' �I(d ,an �"':�rbl(e�,,:th!l': otlj,r' -. ......
,

,
' ,to how to j9.tn the Capper Boy. Scout '"7�u. OoPn�hla ,p8.�.Coi.the co"n�' '�Yi-qar _

ir pity,.TeWgral�i: ,'.1 �"
,_ ::,diy:" "'Cta�kiin.g� "car�"kt�I{ea:I"',: ''Jliat;�.

"
" ".1' ,

Club ,and f1et. the booluJ tree, A
.try ,known as the. :V;ermllliop v}alley was_:: ..... ".,' .,.. - .... �.. '. .:... tells the·story.-' Ha:rd7'luck.' • ':' .. , .-)� -<,

.

::1;:;
. ,,,Postcard wI 1 do

•. Addr�ss 'i ,_vIsited by a
.. �Ioud •.b,urst·,.and, all; the 10.W'-, :>Pr{lfir!9m"1i f,�lJm; , ·.\lllg -pork fro�:x..:· . '_�. _:

.. 4�' :.".� �:--:,\ -:'" .; : ,J ., .��"'.:,''1'(.'1 �..,Sc,tatCliilt, Dept.30,T�Ku. I land f100delt ruining our 1:!rop� . ._Iilt�le,!w.9J:k young' B�ock '.".'..'" '".f! .. '., 'r ....... }' Men1)lol( the:,}!armers'rMa,11 �a:'Bi't:c!�'"
"i�I'

•
.,.

done wltb corn as we.,.ther �'II 'too ,cool. .

'. � ,. -

. G') c."., ;. r ""•. - -. ,�
.. I '. _., ".'

r
.•

• , .. ,

I"

'f •./:
..�t... ,,�'''' .-' �> �.":_:rj:lt�· il'1"��"'-',�,_:,',,"'� } ..�:_�.';�;'.�.7.:__.......

� 'I�" �.i'";"7,;�t.4��""��··-. ':.! .�. ":1 r -: :,:�' _ .... ./t,f�. t

.::?_ �_.o;.l
�� �?: ��I' or
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•
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........ 'TAe Old Reliable
CLIPPE'RWINDMILL

.N�er 0.. 01�. J.

..... n.� Aat...aIc ......
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DaraIII!.r�........., ...
, .ft_ _. eo "'reo dO baI'd,Ilia",......... u... a..-t I'1lIL
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'S,imdi� "Sdaool'Je-: "elp•.-
B'f IIDNlII1' W. IlOLT.

"

.. -

Ilum...._I.....,alll...,III�III_"UUII�IIf.
LeSSOD' for-'June 24. The purpose of .

"

John's Gospel. Readiag lesson' John. /'"
'

21: 15·25, iii connection 1t1th a ..eview
of the,:whole bock.cf John. ' r.«

Golden text: These _are :-�ritten, that "

,

ye �ay believe that Jesus is the Christ, "',

,the Son of God: and that believing ye
may !have life in 'His name.-John 20:3i:

, Mary--of Magdala following Peter 'and
John m�re slowly reached the' tomb
�fter they had left the garden. Unable

_./- to realize fully what had occurred 'sne
stood weeping, at the entrance. From
witliin two angels asked about .her grief

, and 'sh,�, replied ,�ha;t she was weeping
:because,,�Q:me:one had taken �w;y the

,body' of 'Jesus., Close beaide-.her, as she
. �urned away,. wa� a, man. Supposlng,
fro�, the questton ,"Who� seekesf thOlf?" "
that she, must be talking jo 'Joseph's
-head ,g*rdene.r and that he must have
some 'knowledge of _Ithe empty tomb
Mary replied that if "he would only tell

,

'

her where th�:. body ,w-as. a.he would have',
it removed. 'Then JeB�s: revealed Himself

� ,

,"
and', Mary was commiBsioJijld-io go' and

.� tell t�� disciE!es. '

.

Jt was a very, different .woman who
. 'ieturned this time with the glad mea
,,"_- ,sage' ,to the 'sprrowhig" d�ples, 'but
'\ when she told them how S ��'IC��and talked -with Jesus

' :.,j

-belleve- -her, In the be
past few ,qay.a they: forgotten all ("l

,�',abOut how Jesus .had. phesied aboUl �
,

His' de�t" a�'d they "n.6 .ct. :, :;;
, the ..esurrectton.· �

• " .
"

, -iI-
The apparent triulJl.ll of

'an .end lor Jight �d' � into the
� darkness; ,Ritualism as ��t''l
religion.Jlad reached its' natur

�on. �:..·tliel, c�ci'fixion o�' tl;le _Great
:.. ..

.;'.;:. "

_,a.i!�".. :�h.� d..r� to. 'say the Jewllih" ,

nation �'Jiad been more observant of the . �
,"I��e�l,of the �aw 'than of the sp'�rit. How

1"�' 'uttei'ly \this letter of. 'th,,_ law 'ha� been
1 "'" unable to/destroy God's future kingdom
,'::" is 'shO""11 by ,_the- . resureeetionvof Jesus" I

'. -- His\Son, who ,was crucifled�for the sal- ,
,

·vati�·of'mankind. '" "-'
,

,

To�gJ,asp lhe meanlDg of the appear.
a,ncts,'9f J'esu� 'durillg the.w�ilderful 40

,
') d&ts� .fter Bis .reaurreetion. and before

, H� aSI.'eflsion,· the aeeounta :of Matthew"
-, ¥�rk' and :LuIfe should 'Pe read 'in:' cQ�,:

, nec�ion 'with ,John's gospel. One is' then
')mpreised with "the naturalness of' these

_ appearances which are sQ, !Simple anJ
-'

.

'homelike, bringing to the Iil.iIlds" of the

di�cipi� th�, ,'old ,friepdly" days, but hav·"
'

,ing jll.st,' enough .of the supecnat.llral 'to \

J'repare them for their future
'. wor)i,' and

,to teach :them the c'Omfort to-,be gotteJl
'out of tlie Holy Spirit Whe}kit .shliuld)COme, to th.llm. r'f!le, appeara.nce�, l'ieing' iJi
,a variety of ,modes and 'pfaces and to
'diflerept" rehons

.

ana' -great numbers;
'-eliminated, ant, dou\>t "as .to the tr\ltli�.9f

_/t_he'resurrectlOn. Wliile they .were, at
first numerous,' as the' 40 days went, by
the-y be'c'il.me' few&

.

and cawe' to "a: de'·
cisiv'e 'close ill the, ascension. In this /'
manner 'the' disciples were taught' to I '

,

rely op tPem�elves and not to spend '.B'g'.MGS·their' time �n merely .J\loking fora physi. 7-, ': '.'

,,\
""

.

",

.

'

cal €hrist, wh!> -had, since the'..resurrec·, '.. '

....

,/ 'tion, ;reyea:le<l' Himself, the �on ·of. God, :=����;=��=;:�����=��II!!!!��!!!!!!==!!!!!!�=��������������������"';'===�===and' bt'lught theIP ';to I[lAe ill Him the ' ,

,',Messiah, 'Ll�alted to divine,' "immOrtal , FA"'R''M' wAfGON'SI"
-, / ma!esty: �s the conquefor ;o(_deai�: "

,

. '. ",
'

,

./' Th�-' ,purpose ot'. J{l.b,.n's" gospel ,is ......,.,- Hl'gh or l�w' wheels-steel or wood-wide ,

' "

.

, 'summ�d. in the key ver.se,< which .. lis or aarrow tlre1l;-.- Steill--or wood wheel. to'llt aa7
'given'Ds the gold,en text i'n this lesson mnnlall' II'lIar., W:all'oa ·part. of ,aU ·klads. Wllte • ,

.. todaY,for free cata!!)1I' Illustrated la colors. .'
.review. ''''rhe.se are ,wrlt'ten �hat ye may ELECTRIC WHEEL .CO.. 3,0 IJ" .tre�t. Qula�..... ·

_�' .. j'. ';"'blllje.ve Wat Jesus is .tll� Christl the son ��===============�=�=;==========�=�, . "".,. ..;\',of dod,: and ,th�t behevmg� ye may have , '

iflife in'clifs name/' "'-
"':

" '. -

, I� .style it is convers'atjonal.. Being D V' A.. . ....:... M d:
· :,' ,

writt.!ln many years after.th.e, time, it ,
"

0, .1,"'10,,ur.;U,W,O _i-en, I.no.".ponrays it IS, more 4e.finite "in na-mes. ,.:--.
an� . localities

. thall. t},le .. o��eI:.!' gosp�l�; .

-With a Set of the"Always Ready"WhiCh, were·.wrltten 1D a perlOd'when the, .
' Cobbler',. Tools ,'"

Christian's wno' were following the plans
.

�hlS haady shoe' repair' outfit w.as made '(la-
-of Jesus might have been "'injured. serti' lie ally tor home' use. With the aid of these

� • ' • . too you can easily do any kind,ot ahoe �e.".o'!_s.ly 'by such. publicity. It, pi'�seri s, nalrlng' at a great saving of time and expense.�'

'pIainlr;; se�en ._�lia-:act·!lristici!.: .. It. 'is' fhe i:n�li��t�� t1°em;�h::'���W f�';!<;�a�nd af:.?�a:rs�
. latl'�t ,Gospel; It' IS ,chronologICal;' It. ex-' 'one each' 9 In., 7'>11 Inch, 5% Inch, lasts; 'shoe
plaills -the Judean miniStry; it; 'is I>ym. hammer. shoe knife; pe� awl; Sewlllg awl;�stab.,

, h,olic', .it is sp'irl·tual,. ·.l·t, tells ,of, the 'bing awl; one package of heel nal)s; ,one pa,ck"'
age of clinch nails; and full directions, A most'

- �nner' cil'�le;' i� is' ,an"\aPJ>'ertdix, ,in":�at' complete and serviceable outfit which will al·
't 'dd th th I

. , i ways gIve satisfaction",' ".1 �' S '0. e 0 eI_goSpe S� _ ':, SPECIAL OFF1ER: This, cobbler's outfit mal"
No other Ohristian 'has understood so':- 'be, had ,free all mailing charges prepaId ,»1'

,
. ' sending us 2 yearly subscrIptions to Farm,era�ompletely the deep-lying ,.unity between Mall and Breeze at $1.00 each. U.OO In alii Show
things_ . material al),d things spiritual this copy of our paper to your friends. They
as John the 'beloved' discip.ie," who in

-

will gladly. give IOU their subscription when
, they,,,see'a copy 0 �lle paper. ,

.

Eph�su�,-near,the c}pse of his life, wrote ",

� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,this .wo�derful DQok which lias �viji s9 ' .

Dept. ·V. 0.. . ... Topeka, KaDI!II�,
,much comfort', to thOBe" who 'WOUld fol·
iow .. ther·Good Shepherd.

.

.

.

-.
'

-,: -,,-,. "

' .•1'..· >tl

"

'For Hard Service j'n Farm Power Vehicles.

••.. ",' ,

,'.
.

... ,. I
'-

...
,

No ,part of a meter-ear, 'tractor, or truc� is more important than,
the bearing" No other part mUlt: endure such loadS( shocks and
atreae.-:in proportic)Q,)b'lta size. '.

"

The bearings1mullt be 80 weD de.signed and 'well built that they
, ret!is�, to .

the: "�08t the' deab\uctive' force of heavy pre8llufe'
. whether it come••�ai�ht down i_tom above or from �lte�cle'l

'SeCondly, they mutt be .easily adjustable to overcome en�eJy ,

the etJ'ect of 8U�alightwear !is does�ly occur-for anybearina
and any moving part wiD wear iD time. NQD·adjustable bearing.
when worn, mlllt·be re·cround or replaced"gena:al1y thc.latter."

!The TlmIml Tapered ROUer Bearinl fa the cae type 01 '

beariDIIln whichboth priudpleure eucceafully�t'edl"
'

It fa .... the cae t;riJe which !aU aever falted the teSt 01 time
In IIIl7 beUInC:,wUcatloD In any kind 'of power: ge1i1c1e..

"

.: 8eDd IGI": rree booIdet . .J[ 11, ''How can I TeDr .....
the priadpla 0I1iU eypa oIaati-fric:tIon bCarInp;' -

.

..... ",.

W' TJJE TlMKEN ROLLER B��G CO.
... CaDton, Ohio

",
...

-

...""'-.
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,Grain Prices are S�ronger
(Olylng to the tact that this paper neces

sarlly Is printed several days, prior. to the
date ot publication, this market 'report Is
arranged only as a record of prices pre
valling at the lime the paper goes to press.
the Mondo.y preceding' the Saturday at pub-
ltcatton.j '.

'pOULTRY WANTED.
_

•-ANCONA8.

ANCONA EGGS U HUNDRED. ,MRS. WANTED ,BABY_ 'CHIX ANY" SI'Z'Jj)Will Torgeoon, W:�lte City, Kan. Deangv",;r. Write t�da�.,' Sh'elton Poultry

BBAllMA8. '

'-..

SINGLE COMB WHITS ��::0BNs:
Elgg. 16-$1.00. 100-'6.00. Cblob 100' nob.

A. ·Pltney. Belvue, KalUlU. '.' _.

ROSE 'COMB BROWN LBGHORN JIIGQ8
from poultry ahow wlDllen.

'Rain's were gene�the corn area laat
"_ week, with temperatures a little below nor
anal. The area sown to corn this year prob
ably Is at least 10 million acres Ia.rger tban

lt�t I�et:- on�h�r c::� ��:k,!,a:e�I�/O:'!.::��11�=========�=========,.rowth. Tbe United States has a chance
to'ralse 3,400 million busbels of oorn this
year, 800 million more' than the flDal eaU-
anate ot the 191'6 crop.

.



couideratioD

1200' ACRES cliolce blue, gl'aSS. 'corn. wheat.
clover land, 3 sets of Improvements. Ideal

)ocatlon; rich. land. Priced to sell. 011 on
four 'sides. No lease: Act qullckly, Write
·fo}, free description of this or any size :farm
Y�Tt!rd'�':.� Compan)" Ottawa. KanM;'
1110 ACBES, 50 acres cult .. 10 acree meadow,
bal. lIood pasture, native grus; plenty

water. 4 room house; amaH out buildings.
• miles railroad, 1 mile school. $30 acre.
Incr. '$2800.00. ' Four' years, 6 per cent.

_ A. A. Murra;'.
Westmoreland. Htmeae.

WRITE for IIst.-Stock, dairy and fruit farms.
. Bollen Land Co.. BOilers. ArkaDSDs.
ZINC, LEAD and" farm lands, North Arkan-

SIUl•. E. B. Ave)'. YeUvUle. Arkansall; .

100.000 acres. farm and, ranch lands ·cheap.
Free map. Tom Blodllett. Little Roek. Ark.
79 ACHESf IMP•• til A. Cult. '22.00.00.Hos. & BUr ook. BUcam 8prIDIIs. Ar�••

180 A. BlOB BOTTOM land, 15 a. cleared.
$10 a. Robt. 8eseloDS. Winthrop., Ark.

IF 1!:OV WANT good farm. stock and' fruit·
lands, write us for list.
Rober18on & Son. lIl.....Ine, Arkan....

ARKANSAs

11.000 A. BlOB bottom land In traots to suit..

Well located, 'don't overflow. US to taG.
(lbaa. Thompson. Jonesboro. Ark. .....

112 ACDES. Improved. 100 eutt., bal. tim-

b�r_._y�d &,�ai::4 t�!O�':...t'.�.�=. <

NOW IS THE TilliE to buy land In Benton· •

Co., Ark. 80 acres modern, fUOO. ....
. Peck & Co•• Ro..en. Arb_B•

.
Ul acrea 'tine 'land alljofnhill town 100'0

popul,aUon, Z80 a. eutt., all, level. uo .rock;
....el1 Improved. lIood ,water, U6 per a .. ;
tt!rma; a

-

Darga'n. -". .
.....

, .' I.la Land Co.. lola. KaD8B8. UN» BABG�S. 011 ieases. JVrlte�·-tor •

list. Boberti Belin)' Co.. No.ata. Okla.
WBITE.VS toda)"'about the great opportunities offered/. here. to InvestOrs and. home
seekers. B)'an &( Glv8n8j Boldenv_We • .okla.

FOB INSIDE Information on 011 landa or"
poultry and- �egetable tracts, write ,- ...

Southern Bealt)' Co•• MoAlester. Oklaho�._.,
CORN. fruit and 011 lands; cheap� -illus-
trated list and map tree. ' .

.

Perry 'J)eFopd. Oakwood. Okla.

�qX.L�ndNow
Ther� Is no better plac� to !I.!vest money

uJ!.der the -ptesent· conditions. We have
'wliat·,)'�o�.·are 100klng, tor. Ask tor list. '

G���!(.. Ba....hman, �beral. Kan"!'s.·

'FOB SALE.
In Northeastern' Oklahoma.,

price list and nterature. ,
'

W. C. W.,otJ. ,Nowata. Oklah�•. ,

.�
. WISCO�SIN

_
.. '_' ,_

,�
80.000 AC.1U18 our own cut-over"land8; .ood
aoll•. .,18nty raIn, 'pr,1ceN rlllht and �B8Y'" ,

terma to 'settlers. Write us. ". '"
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Stallions and�Jacks:
A few black and Iray, three ond fuur year Percheron
.taWon. that will develop Into 2.300-pound horaee and
wo big registered jacks for •• 1•• t IIv. and let I1v.
price.>. GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY.CENTER. NEB.

FOR SALE: Reg. Percheron Stallion
coming 1eerllorei dark brown, weJ�bed 865 lb•. , before he

:.;�rre����·l: IBi!lljlo�,bOa��r;brv!.�·�7���o�tb:Jrt�:
dl,lduol; for only"'200. A. D. BvllREPEL; � 6, L'O�B, .AIt.

1200·1400-POUflD HORSES
"will do

�
work lor I••d oonau_d In Ih. run ."

•••ar the an, other .I.ed hor•• , i. tbe verdict of
hundred. 0 .rmen .throughout tbr-Corn Belt. Ar ..

t�r)r�.:o::e�r��:���e��:::few�;�n': .mffc::r,':��
,

_ pqund Wagon Horse type. &. are now regl.terlng
,"'r6190d }200 and 1400 �ound mare! regard le •• of an- ..
�:rt�ei\:fbr.b=::'�r�1 P�Trc::t:.�1,,=:�==�=:
�W••o. Hor•• A••oolatlon, W. B. Carp.nl.r, PM•••

81. Walnllt St.. K.n••• Cit•• Mo. ... \.

-

(lHESTER WWTE AND O. L o, HOGS.

�:c��..

Fedlpeowllh ..ory pll. A.G. COOK, LURAY. KAN

FERNER'S CRESTER WHiTES
Annual Fill Sale, Augusl 21 :d��� t�:: _

for loll IlltA1n. 1111011 :roarlinK boon. All Immu_
A

Bear)'�eluaer. BlgglDavlUe,M'_'"

CLINTON COUNTY .CRESTERS:
Booking orders'for sprlnc PI�S of National

Swine Show blood linea. :A. ew cood taU

Jig. at baWIv.rlces. It., H. lIIc A. (l�ON.. lIIJSBOUBI
. "PREPAREDNESS"

001 _d lor oar 1817 I cro . Lo bea. -boned ...1

HORSES

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Cenler, lau.
N, .....1.11.. I. buill upon "" IIIYI.. "" ....hI. .rlil. pbooJ • wire.

BeAnAucUoneer
Make Ir�m no to NO • day

We teacb YOUJlt:�!::t�:�:':eni:t::o:.ere In 8ChOo�.
AIIO our new Wagon Horae il comlD� flne. We are

n::c. rr�e�Dr.4� �a.!�:r:n:r::O:'�d ·;fr�:egt�::a�rcberon can be nglltend ngardl". of anceston.

W B Carpenter PRES. III1SS0URI AUCTION�SC"OOl,
. • • 818WAlNUT ST•• KANSAS ITY. MO.

. O. I. C. AND CBESTER .wBiTE BOGS
fA::: :-�::: N":.'� P�Bo�I'!;.� :=���:��:·t'll
J[lDI �o.1I03t8 (Cha•. Orltllib Breadof).berd boaro .rom the
_lIord.ln j.merlca. Oot 810lr 01 tlleH rttd.tored pip 01

lb�arl,.I••,lar� litter kin . AU.took ohor,ralmmunl by,
,_ � ::a ��I=�· ::f'�:O.w:�II�O��r ��r:.�e��rg;�,:,io::'':,�

DUBO(l .JERSEY HoG8.
;.. Daroe·Jene'\f, Boats �r�T. ;c;r�b�:::; NJ!:

,
and de.crlptlon. d. ii. TROYER. Garden Cit)'. flBlh

. 'laroe Plos Readv 10 Sill, ��.: P�':."lfr.':o
":1101 nlo.d. 1IOiden Moder. Critic, and Col. Oano blood.
"T." W.J. GARRETT. 8TEEL'ECITY. NEB.

.

'TAYL�R'S WORLD �BEATER$
Service boars trord 700-pound "liow
sows at 'a bargain. Cholco' weaned

I 1118'S both sex1 all registered.. �Igs
-.vIII be ·prepa d to your depot .

.

'
.'

JAME&-L. TAYLOR
-OLEA", Miller County,.. ,. M�.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE•

..... B. HIIIIIe7' 11&. til.. FanIi. . lIL .&. ADder80� Caahler Farmers State Bank.
iIR. DADlY. FARMER. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYWe ha•• tor ..Ie 10 two and three year old high' grade Holstein heifers that willfreshen-ln'May and .June. ·100 yearling heifers that will ,freshen this fall. Hope- Ison' the Strong City-Superior branoh of the Sant,a Fe.....nd' main line Missouri PaCific.ome and see these heifers. . '.' '

Regillterlrd -cows, heifers and younc bulls. Eight 'young bulls from eight to eighteen'months> old. A few. registered COWII and heifers, This Is one of the pioneer herds ofKansas. For full Information and p�ces address.
_ .

HEAJ,.EY ..�NDERSON. HOPE. (Dlckln.on County). KAN.

::
" 'i:;

� �' ':ij''j.;:J �:;:-
,'. '

_ r, '

,I"":';fD 1117 Lee Bro.. father broiilrbt tb� flnt Imported Holstein cows t,p Wal)aunsee county., :..' r
• "';,' ��

:
In ..' Lee Bros. &: Cook bave the Janest pure bred and blll'b II'rRde berd in Kansas. ;:..

'

•

:,300 lIo�lein COWS;HeHers andBol �. :�1 �r
legl$tered,and,Blgb Grade. 3 Bre�BeUers'ud a legI8te"dB.iil(�SZ5, . ,;;',t.�We, are '8elllul' dealers In KanSas and O.k)ahomB.> � Wh� not sell'dialect' to you '. i t-. "�'f:40 fresh COW8;'-7'6 heavy IIprlnglng eo,", "0 sprlnglng�' belferll: '40 open heifers and' '. ,,' �20 registered bujls. Bring your d'alry e"pert along. we like to have' them do the ,(.: ,pl,!!.\<lng. Every,animal lIold under a positive guarantee tci�,be as represented. ..

J

,,; 'it ,�t", Well marked. high grade Helter and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old.. �P-rlce •

"'l��!.
- taG delivered any e"press ottlce In Kanllas.' We Invite you to vlllit our ,far.m. ,c'We ' j.'ca!> II�OW' :VOU 0,(8r aoo' head of

.cow,
II and belten, IIOld to our neighbor farm!,ra. WII;e.

'

"��l'I!;�onli �r �te wheD :v.ou are c;,.omlnB'. ,\
. ,,,, AL,it "

;7�.���-Reglstered -CoWS -and Beilers.,.._60.,t:. _(' ?r!;
" 60,.IIPr'lnglntr 'two-7ear-old belt.....n4 co..... e:ioeptlng a few COWB wblcb are fre.h.' ,.'

' �j.,T,he cows �,ft'om two to ,81X YllarB Old. 8pec�",1 _p�lceB tor 80 days. "

'I, "

,C :�' )t-YE�BROS. I: COO� JlarveJl1De, Wabannsee. CO., ..... -t"i:t<' ,
"

- 'I.f�)
-- "t'; .... '.itt

).�'. ...,�;�.
,. iJ;t"�}.�,;�!(! ·u

,

.\.

)§'t:""j',.�w
; "l
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